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Rives Is Elected President C. of C.
• * * * • « » * *  *  *  • •  *  *  • •  »  •  • «  •  •  •Wheeler County Road Bond Issue Carried SaturdayWheeler Road Bonds Voted Sat.

'three Highways W ill 
Be Paved in 

Wheeler

Luncheons Discontinued in December
Meetings W ill Be 

Resumed after 
Holidays

The road bond election held in 
\. ..et-ler county Saturday resulted 
in a victory for the bond», with ¡¡7 
w e »  over the necessary two-third» 
i.ujority, 1226 votes being cast in 
luvur of the bonds and 672 against.

Ihe issue calls for |1,000,000, 
w.rich will be used to pave High- 

66, D. C. D. and 33 A 
tin i'ugh Wheeler county, and im- 
pi ove lateral roads.

This issue now insures a hard 
sui .need route for Highway 66 from 
C hicago to the New Mexico line, 
with ^he exception of a short 
stretch of road in Donley county, 
and that county has in prospect a 
million dollar road bond issue that 
wi 1 include the paving of <56.

it is understood that the Wheeler 
commissioners will pave the 1). C. 1». 
h.,’ hway first, but according to Lon 
icott, publicity director of High
way 66. the ‘ Main Stre« t of 
America” will be a concrete boule
vard from Chicago to New Mexico 
by this time next year.

Mr. Scott also states that traf
fic has increased on the eastern 
part of the road whe-e paving is 
ulrcudy in some 400*,c this year 
over last yeai.

Poultry & Orchard Course
Prof. T&mpke Began 

Course Here 
Tuesday

Miss Partlow Praised bySupervisor
Uy. Sec. L. V. Lonsdale 

It has been decided to discon
tinue the bus.ness men's luncheon 

i .nettings during the rest of Dec- I 
tuber, on account of the usual 

rush of Christmas shopping which ( 
makes it utmost impossib.e for the

A. A. Tampke began a aeries of

Home Economics Dept. 
McLean School 

Commended

Cold Wave Hits Here; Near Zero
meetings on poultry and orchards 
Tuesday night with an attendance

Miss Louisa Landis, supervisor
of Home Economics, recently vis-

Sudden Drop in 
Temperature 
Wednesday

OfficersElectedMonday
Lonsdale Retained 

Secretary; New  
Directors

Rev. R. R. Rives, pastor of the

mtr tan s t atte u. The lunch
eons will be resumed in January
and the annual .uinquct will also 
be held that month as usual. The 
date of the first luncheon after the 
hoi days will be announced later.

There will be no ladies’ night 
next Tuesday as previously ann
ounced, but all ladies are invited 
to attend the annual banquet, 
which will be served *his year by 
the '.adits of the Baptist church.

laying pullets, proper housing, av- <
.•rage incomes on farm in IJ. S., 
edib.e parts of eggs, parts of eggs,

The first real cold spell of the 
season was ushered in with 

ited the McUan high school, and howling northwest wind about nine Fir*t Presbyterian church. w m

elected president of the McLean 
t number of Commerce at the reg
ular meeting Monday night.

, Pour mimes were placed in nom-
day. the cold continued with lower ination, viz: R. R. Rives, W. E.
temperature Thursday morning, but Bogan, O. G. Stokeiy and T. A. 
without the added discomfort of the Landers. The lattwr two asked
" 'o '  | „  . that their names rot be considered

Several hundred dollars worth of on the grounds of having held the 
.lamage was done to water pipes o ff* *  before, and Rev. Rives won
in town where owners failed to cut over W. E. Bogan with one vote.

of 16 the first night. This course , ^ u‘P " Pnt «m e  o'clock Tuesday night, resulting in
_  , m for unfortunate comment, the near xero temperature by Wednes-

meeU every Tuesuay night.  ̂  ̂ work of Supt. Tummins and Miss j ,ia

Despite bright sunlight Wednea-

.iRS. CAMPBELL
ENTERTAINS CLUB

BAKERY IMPROVES BUILDING

The Embroidery Club met Wed
nesday afternoon with Mrs. Roy 
Campbell. A large number was 
present and a good time is reported 
by all.

Those present were: Mesdames 
D. tSholburms yohn Haynes, 

Ç. A. Strandberg, Emmet Thomp
son. Byrd Guill. T. J. Coffey, W. 
S. White, Harold Rippy. Donald 
Beall. W. L. Kaytic-*, Met tie Paschal 
and Roy Campbell.

work of Supt. Tummins and Miss day morning 
The subjects discussed were breeds Partlow was highly praised, 

of poultry, factors influencing def- The building space allotted to 
in.te breeds, purpose of poultry, thig department was approved for 
proper characteristics, selection ol thli y„ r on!y( aubjw.t l0 ,  prorn.

ise of adequate space being pro
vided next term.

Following is a letter received by 
formation of yolks, marsetable eggs, Supt. Tummins from Miss Landis, 
grading eggs, preserving eggs, and , ince hpr vigit hpre;
pigment in non-laying birds. - j  enioywl my vUit to your

The group was quite interested  ̂^-hool and certainly appreciate the 
m the discussion and seemed to effort you mre m>kin(r to 0f fPr th(.
have derived much good from the ^  ,s of community a course ' th,. Northwestern

£ horn, «conomlc, i W T u ““
N,xt T u , * l „  nlxbt M,. T.mpk. ..y0„  „ d d„ „ v,  j  J .  . „ „ A  “ * !£ "  " j  T » « “ - w“  **«>«1 by

will give an actual demonstration ômtnriMl«,|on ôn the pray you ^  week. ^
are using the inadequate space in I 
thia building. You have placed in i
the space suitable for only one *RLE  BAND < ON< ERT
laboratory, desk equipment for both 
the clothing laboratory and the foods

the water off from exposed plumb
ing.

The cold wave was general over

¿ir Bogan was then ele tad vice
president.

L. V. Lonsdale, who has baen
the Un ted States, with snow in employed by the directors as

in culling hens and distinguish be 
tween hens of laying ability ami 
those that are not. He also will 
discuss feeds and rations for chicks, 
laying hens and for fattening.

East Friday Mr. Hays from Sham
rock was here and made pictures 
of the concrete and shop projects 
made by the class in vocational 
agriculture. These pictures will be 
used for publicity purposes in the 
lending state newspapers

laboratory. This arrangement ts 
not conducive to training girls in 
the good habits of home economics 
work. I am approving the work 
in this respect for this year only 
on the promise that adequate space 
will be provided next year. The

Ixiyse Caldwell, proprietor of the 
Caldwell Bakery, has secured the 
part of the building foimerly oecu 
pied by the Economy Tire Co., and 
has doubled the front uf his bakery.

New glass doors and display cases 
huve been added, and *he fro"t, 
otherwise improved.

The Home Economies class of th.- 
Ms-Lean high school visited the 
bakery recently and Mr. CalJwell 
o fered a prize to the girl writing 
the best essay on the visit.

A committee of thr«*c teachers 
l,warded the pr.xc to Miss lhm>thy 
Cousins, and her effort is printed 
in another page of tfiis paper.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Wednesday Mv. Tampke aided in tha( tj,pre are 36 girls be-
poultry vaccination at th. Ashby | tbi eou.se this year shows
home and also culling a*, the Below ^  j„u rest and need for the work, 
home. He also sprayed pot plants # t0^aRC or H unit in a
for lice.

c i ia p b i . e x e r c is e s
a t  HIGH SCHtHH.

The high school assembled Tucs- 
dry morning from ll:3 'i to 12:00 in 
th- auditorium for ch-i"d exercise*.

\ new school song directed by 
V > Ulm was pi idle -d. After a 
f ( w announcements «ere made by 
Mr. Moore, the t «erario« were con
clude«! by singing “ America."

W. B. Andrews, Minister 
Sunday was a very ousy day at 

the Church of Christ. More than 
five hours of actual »ervice wae 
our record. Perhaps sometime we 
may really give that day to the 
Lord.

We met at ten, as usual, for our 
Bible study and morning worship. 
Interest was ailded to thia meeting 
by our having Bro. Dennis of 
Eli k. Okla., to assist in the song 
service.

A meeting of the young people 
was called for three o’clock in the 
afti moon. The purpose of thia 
meeting was to discuss plans for 
.►or Chii-tnias program. Mrs. Jim 
Back, who w in charge, is confident 
that with the available material a 
splendid program will be ours on 
I *crember 24th. The program and 
» tree will be at the church building 

All of the work continues to 
move nicely along.

new building should be provided for

The following directors were elec
ted: Johnnie R. Bock. O. G, Stok
eiy. B. F. Gray. W. C. Cheney, W. 

FRIDAY EVENING ! P Upham and F. H. Bourland.

The high school band will give 
a free concert at the American 
Csfe Friday evening of thia week, 
beginning at 7 o’clock.

It is understood that th.* 'rre 
concerts may be made a weekly 
feature for th«* next few weeks. 
The band will p’sv for the “ Vodvi!” 
show to be given next week at the 
high school >u btorium

next year.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN t HI RCH "I visited a class in foods and

______  | physiology and examined some or
the clothing work. 1 think “Miss

Her

BOYS GLEE CLUB

R. R. Rives, Minister
The services at this church arc Partlow is a good teacher,

to la* held at the usual hour* next classes are well trained in labora-
. tabbath. tory habits. The c,othing work **

Bible school 10 a. m. ^ ' « i a s  Partlow has good plans «»«med him.

Reported.
The Boys Glee Club met as usual 

•> * Tuesday morning.
Chester Savage resigned the of

fice of news reporter for th«* club 
and Jess«* Reeves was elected to

Preaching by the pastor 11 a. ra.
and 7 p. m.

mude for making the dining room The boys are pragresing n rely

The newly elected officer! will 
be installed at the firat meeting 
in January

With the exception of Mr. Lons
dale, those_ elected have not held 
office in the body fot the past 
year.

C. H. Harbison was elected of
ficial representative to the fair 
deliberations at Amarillo Thursday 
of thia week.

It was suggested that member
ships be based upon individual sub
scriben next year and not as bus
iness firms as at present.

Those present were: C. S. Rice, 
K. S. Jordan, O. H. Foster. L. G. 
MrMillen, B. F. Gray, H. 8. Wil
liams, T. A. Landers, Dr. Mont
gomery, Geo. Colebank, M. T. Wil- 
kerson, T. A. Massay. J. R. Back. 
O. G. Stokeiy, L. V. Lonsdale, 1). 
C. Carpenter, M. D. Bentley and

vi ..„M ut « ì v<* This should. with th«-ir choral work under the T- J- Coffey.

it  ä  r  ‘ z ‘.ü : r r t  :r r » . . . .. . »•*• «>» i
able to open our new building 
use next Sabbath. hill- we mm 
lack a little work on the building, 
wc hope to have th- auditorium 
completed and made comfortab.c foi 
use. All the nu*mhers and fi- ndt 
of the congregat on are cordially 
invite<l to be present ami rejoice in 
worship with us at all the service*. 
Come let us worship t«*g< ther.

for age space is badly n«*e«’r*d and the
wardrobe and locker space you are, ’VODVIL" SHOW 

built to be placed in the -----
NEXT WEEK

McLEAN DEFEATS MIIITE DEER

Mesdames J. M. No*d and I». C. 
l arpenter were Amarillo visitors 
Saturday.

TAX COLLECTOR HERE
DECEMBER 21 U

Mr. and M*-s. R. O. Shannon 
were call«-d to lledley Thursday on 
account of the death of Mrs. Shan
non’s sister, Mrs. E. E. Hickerman.

Mr. and Mrs. Wh« * cr 
visited in Roxons Sunday.

Foster

having
room next d«K»r w.ll certainly help 

live this problem.
•With your appreciation of the 

value of home economics (raining 
to the g rls, I am sure that plans 
will all be put across.

"When you be in making plans 
for the new home economics rooms 
we wiil he glnd to help you in any 
way possible.”

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

We
W. Hickman, l ’s»tor 
would like very much to

Th* tax collector’s force for Gray 
coun’ y will be in McLean Dec. 21 
sn<! 22 to collect taxes in this 
precinct.

Mis*«** Frances Noel and Johnie 
Villa Haynes wen visitors in Ama
r l i «  Saturday.

Mr. and Mr» l.eon Waldrop. M ss 
1 Sicile Stratton and Emmett Smith 
w*rr Wellington visitors Sunday.

Misses Blondie and I^vuise Contili’ 
of Whei-ler visited their s ster, Miss 
Dorothy, Monday.

Mrs. Caleb Smith of 1’skan »«■  have all our members and friends
in town Tuemlay. present next Sunday at the eleven

■ ------------ -----  o’clock hour, at which t me we will
Bob Baff of Amarillo was a Me- administer the sac re m« nt of the

Lean visitor Sunday. Lord’s Supper and we are looking
-----------------------  | to the Lord for a great day. Come

A. S. Parker of Groom was in be with ua and let us worship the
Lord in the “ beauty t-f holmes«.’’

Reported. Reported.
All rh«>ol ch'ldren desiring to Th*- boY* basketball team of Mv- 

stteml the “ Vodvil" show to be ,**’an hi*b »"h00* the
given nf the hi-»h school auditor- M h te Det̂ r high school Friday 
um Friday night. I>«c. 16th, at R n>Kbt in »  non-conie*once game,

o’clock, can «-arn admission by sel- by a score of 26 to 15. T3te Mc-
ling four adult tickets nt 60c each. !*emn boys played a brilliant gam> 
Tickets will he distrlhut *<1 hy L  V. of ball, both on the offeimive and 
Ionsdale, bu*m>-!s ma • tg.*r <t the defensive. Getting away with aev- 
»how. st the « h. -*1 -i* si Fru!»v era I points lead in the first quar-
aftemoon. IVc. f»th. Aftc*- that ter, the McLean boys mainUinc. 
date tickets may be procured by their lead throughout the game, 
ailing at T. J. t'offey end Bro’s. j White Deer comes to McLoan for 
■tore or L. V. l,op*dnle’s office s return game Saturday, Dec. 17. 
llvove the new Amerc n Theatre. 1 The game will be played at the

There is room for one or two high school snd will be called at
more good “ vodvil”  acts, snd if 3 p. m.
sny children desire to take part Everyone be there to help the 
in the «how, get hu«y snd «"et up te*m.
something, ss rehearsal« will begin ...... . ..... .....
the last of this week. n e w  BEAUTY SHOUPR OPENED

Mel can Monday.
At the Sunday school hour next

H. M. Kunkel has renewed his
Mibacription to The News.

Joe Rady spent the w.-ek end gunday. to each one will be assigned
in Clarendon.

n  <\ Carpenter motored to Jeff Msnklns of Shn, rock wa 
Hadley Wednesday. Melgan Fr.day. ______

Mr». John C. Hayne« vmit.-d in 
Amarillo Monday.

Al|P„ Wilson r*ot«»red to Ama Roger Powers was In Welling 
rfllo Wednesday , ^ niUZ-

U>e CKaon was in Wellington

a I) Shelburn* was a visitor in Mrs. E. B Hedrick of Alanreed 
„ ^ „  Wednesday •  >«cl>e«n viaitor Saturday.

Mr snd Mrs. C. C |«tsn were Burk and Charlie Campbell vlt- 
AmsriUo visitor« Monday tied relatives In Dalhsrt Thursday.

r  q D .uehertv of Hereford 
Melgan Wedneaday.

Harold Clement was In Wolllnf- 
Sanday.

Sunday.

Estel Bowen of Shamrock was 
In Mclxean Sunday.

their part In the Chrlatmaa pr«»- 
gram which wc expect to render 
Christmas Eve. ami we are aure 
that all of our boy« and girls will 
be glad to take some part in the 
program snd h< lp makt It a gTcal 
success.

Jsck Rep vos wa* in White Deer 
last Thursday.

Mrs. Mable Watson n* Clarendon 
has opened the Bonnie Beauty

Mis, Hazel Fa**, visited in f » »  * l th* I>™g
Nhnmrock Sunds“ . Mr«. Watson is an experience«!

Mr. .M  Mr- T I  r .l.. . r r l.m rf » * * “ '*  *~ « «*
Tl,..r..l»v «™ .  D .H ». “  “ * '* < * ~ o  * " » ' ' *  *• >»*

____________________patrono. Read her advertisement

Pemp»*v Bull of Shsmr«>ck was 0*' «t'other page.
Sere Thursday. I "  “*

- Mrs. S. D. Shelburne returned

Mr«. W. W. Whltsetl of Alan-

jark Hindman left Friday for Ralph Randall Is visiting In Dsl- Sunday from a visit i* Oklahoma 
W chi to Falla for m.Bcal treatment Us. City.

1

reed was a Melaran vl«lt«*r Monday MolM|*y.

from CUy

J. S Morse m«Aored to Amarille R p» She1b<irne mot«ired to l^vne Hubert Roach of Shamrock was
Wolfe Sunday. I In M< I«ean Mon»»ay.

R. 8. Thompson wa» 
the ranch Saturday.

Thompson of Amarillo 
or business Saturday.
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WNH Ht«’ lit t tesi sort nf un«» roui*»«
along. von unul in omwl nut of It.** 

Sim limi rVMolH'A til*» ImMotii of her 
pili- of lettor«—tli*1«»» to In» thrown 
u n h y llicM» to I»«* «iiMVi-n t|—«li hero 
uni (inn «ht» hml overlooked somehow 
sin» took it up It iiiiihi I«» in# one

VWU.SfRVICE

THE STORY
I

CHAPTER I—Defying all effort» to 
capture him. after a long »erica of 
murderi and robber!*», a auprr-creok 
known to th» police only as 'The Hat1' 
ha» brought about a veritable reign of 
terror. At his wits and, and at the 
man'» own reijueat. the chief of police 
aaaigna bla best operative, Anderson 
to g»t on th» trail of th» Bat

•Vltee»e-pudding for •upp#r—of
course you m *  your grauiliuotber *** 
huId Miss Cornelia, crisply, «lilting 
open the Brst of her letter* with h pm 
perknife. "Nonsense, Lizzie—I'm n»»t 
going to be scuretl away from nn hletil 
i-»uniry-ptuce because you Uppen to 
hnve u hml tlream!"

“ IVaa ll a hail ilreani I saw on the 
sli.lra last night, when the lights went 
out Mini I was looking for the ran 
til S?" a. Ill ht'uUalty. "V. »e ll
a ha*l dream that ran away from me 
and out the hack door, as fast a« 
I’mM , 'a pig? No. Ml«* Nelly—It wa« 
a ni .n—eeveti feet tall he wa*. and 
eyes iliut shone in the dark and—“ 

"Lizzie Allen!"
“ Well, It’s true, for all that," In 

»Isleil l.lxxle. Stubbornly "And wrhv 
did the lights go out—tell me that 
Miss Nelly? They ne'er go out In the 
city."

“Well, this l«n*t the city." said Ml«« 
Cornelia, decisively. “ It’s the country 
— and very nice It I»—and we're stay 
tng here all summer. I sup|«i«e I may 
he thankful." she went on Ironically 
"that It was only our grandmother 
you auw last night. It might have 
been the Bat—and then where would 
you he this morning?"

"I'd be stiff and stark, with candle» 
at my head and feet," said Lizzie 
gloomily. “Oh, Ml*a Nelly. d»>n't talk 
of that terrible creature, the Bat I" 
She came nearer to her mistress “Oh 
Misa Nelly, Mias Nelly—do let's « 
buck to the city before he flies away 
with us all !**

“ Nonsense, IJmele.'' said Ml*» Cor 
nella again, hut thla time le»* flrntly 
Her fnce grew serious. “ If I thought 
for an Instant that ¡here w»a any res' 
possibility of our being In danget 
here," »he said stew Iy. "But—oh. look 
at the map. Untie! Th# Rtf ha« 
been—flying In this district—that*« 
true enough—but he hasn't com# with 
In ten mile* of us yet 

“ What’s ten miles to the Rut?" the 
obdurate Lizzie sighed " \nd whsi 
of fh# letter y# had when ye Hr«» 
moved In here? The k'lemlnc h."*«. 
I* unhealthy for stranger»,’ If »«Id 
Leave It while ye can ' "

“ Some silly boy—or some crank " 
Miss Cornelia'S voice « « »  Arm “ I 
never pny any attention to anonymous 
letters "

“ And there'» a fnnny-lookIn’ letter 
this morn In'—down nf the bottom of 
the pile—"  persisted Lizzie 'It loo' ed 
like the other one- I’d half * mind to 
throw It away heflnre you saw It !"

“Now. Lizzie. that» quite enough P* 
Ml«* Cornelia had the Van Oorder 
manner on. now. “ t don’t care to dl* 
cuss your rtdlcotow« fears any further 
Where I* Mlaa Dale?”

Lizzie »ssiimed an attitude of prim 
rebuff ”Mlsa Dale's gone Into the 
city, ma’am.’’

"C.one Into the city?"
"Yes. ma'am She got a telephone 

call this morning, early—long distance 
If was. I don’t know who It wa* 
called her."

“Uazlel Too dldnt listen?"
“Of course not. Mis* Nelly" I '*  

sie* fne# wa* a study In Injured vlr 
tiie "Miss fhile took the call tn 
her own room and shut the door " 

"And you were outside the door?" 
“ Where else would t he dustin’, that 

time In the mornln'?" said Lizzie 
“But It’« yourself knows well enough 
the doors In this house Is thick and 
not a sound gn«e past them."

“ I should hop# not." said Ml*« Cnr- 
n#lla, retmktng'y. *'But—tell me, 
Llxzt«—did Ml*« Dal# seem—well— 
thla morn i ug ?"

“Thai she dtd not." ssld Lizzie 
promptly, "When »he esm# down to 
breakfast, after th# call, ah# looked 
Ilk# a ghost f  made her th# eggs she 
likes, too—hoi she wouldn't #*t 'em " 

"H'm,“ Miss Cornelia pondered 
'Tm sorry If—weft lizzie we mustn’t 
meddle In Ml«« Dnle'i affairs."

"No, ma'am."
“But—did the My when «he would 

the hark?"
“ Tea. Miss Nelly. On the two 

o’clock train. Oh—snd—I waa almost 
forgettl«'—ah# told me to tell yon par
ticular—ah# Mid while »he waa In rhe 
city she'd be after engagin' the gar 
denrr you spoke of."

“The gardener? Oh. fen—I spoke 
to her Shout Hat the other night— 
th# place tu beginning to look run 
•Iowa—no many dourer* to attend to 
Well—that*« very kind of Mian Dale " 

-Tor MIm  NeHy.** I-I«rte henttat 
ed. obvlomrty with some weighty news 

pr mtud whlrb she Wished to Ini 
lly she look the plunge 
ivu told Mi«s Date ah# 

lookin' for a ebuk a*

well —and a housemaid—" »lie mut
tered at l*st. "but they hndn't spoken 
to me then."

Miss Cornelia snt holt upright In
tied. “ A cook—Hud a houseiiiMld? 
But we hnve a cook amt a housemaid. 
Lizzie! Yon don't mean to tell me—"

Lizzie maided her heat. “Yes'm. 
They’re leaving Rolh of 'em. Today."

“ But good tieriv—Lizzie, why on 
earth didn’t yon tell me before? I’m 
really very much annoyed with yon 
because you didn’t I shall get op 
Immediately—I want to give those 
two a piece of my mind. Is Billy 
leaving too?"

“ Not that I know of the heathen 
Japanese!" «aid f.lzxle sorrowfully 
"And vet he'd he better riddance that 
cook or housemaid"

"Now. I.I .'.lv. In , \ lu.in.i times hui.
I told you that yon musl conquer youi 
prejudices? Billy I* an excel lent bui 
ler he’d lss»n whh Mr Fleming tei 
year* and has the very highest recoin 
inetid.-iflons. I am very glad that h< 
Is staying If he I* with you to heh 
him we shall do very well until I 
can get other servants." Mist Cor 
nella had risen now and Liuie wa» 
helpiii . her with the Intrliacie* cl 
her toilet "But It’s too annoying," 
she went on. lu the pause« of Lizzie's

deft mfnl«trations. _  “ What did they 
«»> l< you. I.lr.zle did they give any 
reason?’*

“t*h yea, ill*« Nolly—they had re a 
»on« mu ooiilil cli.ikc a goal with,** 
«uid l.i/xie, viciously, as she urrangoil 
Mi«» i ’ll net in« transformation "Cook 
was the first of them—«lie was ui 
late—I think they’d been talking It 
over together. She comes Into the 
kitchen with her but on und her hug 
in her hand. ’Go d Morning.' say* 1 
pleasant enough, ‘you’ve got your hat 
■*».’ My* I Tm letving.’ anye »he 
'Leaving, are you1 »ay» I. *la»;.vlng 
says she *M) sister has twins.’ says 
«tie. 'I Just got word— 1 must go to 
her right away.' 'Whuff says I. all 
«truck In s heap Tw Ins. «ays she, 
you've heard of such things as twins.' 
That I have,’ say* I, ‘and I know a 
lie on a face when I see It. too.’ "

"Lizzie r
"Well, It made me sick at heart 

M!*a Nelly—her with her hat and her 
bag and her talk shout twins—and Bo 
4'onAldi-rafl»*ti for vou ‘Well !* any* 
»he, 'you ran »ee Iliut Annie the 
tumsemui<t'» leaving tw-' 'Has hot 
*l«trr r«'t tw n« s* well?' say« I ami 
looked «I tier. 'No.' suys »lie as tmid 
as brass, hut Annie's got a pain tn 
her side and she’s feared It's appen 
dyidtla- *» she's leaving to go l>ae! 
to her family ’ T»h.' «ays I, 'snd what 
«hont \|l«* Van OorderY Tin sorry 
for Ml*« Van Oorder,’ says «ho—II,« 
fa'sene»» of her!—’But she'll have t< 
do the heat she CMn for twin* snd 
ap|iemlyrltls 1« sets of God and mu 
to be put aside for even I tie lw«l of 
wages’ '!» that soT says I and with 
that I left her. for 1 knew If | listened 
to her a minute longer I’d he giving 
her bonnet a »hake and that wouldn't 
tie respectable. So there you are 
Mi*« Nelly, and thut'a the gtsl of the 
matter."

Mi «a Cornelia laughed. "l.tsxie— 
you're unique," «lie said. “But I'm 
glad you didn’t give tier bonnet s 
shake—though I've do doubt yoj 
could."

“ Humph said t.lzzle. snorting, Hie 
Are of battle In her eye “ And Is If 
any Black Irish from Ulster w-mld 
play Impudence I® a Kerry woman 
Without getting the fl it of a hand In— 
but that's neither here nor ther*. The 
truth of It la. Mias Nelly." her voice 
grew solemn. “It's my belief—(liey’r* 
scared both of them - by llie haunts 
and the banshee« here—and thsfa 
Bit."

“ If they are, they're very silly," 
•aid Miss Cornelia practically. “ But 
It doesn't matter, tf they want to go. 
they may."

An hour or so later. Miss Cornelia 
sat In a deep chlnta chair In the com 
fortable living room of the Fleming 
house, going through the pile of letter* 
whlrh Lizzie's new* of domestic revolt 
had prevented her reading earlier 
Cook and housemaid had come and 
gone—civil enough, hut so obviously 
determined upon leaving the house at 
once that Miss Cornelia had sighed 
and let them go. though not without 
caustic comment. Since then, she 
had devoted her»elf to calling up vari
ous employment agencies without en 
tlrely satisfactory results A new cook 
and housemaid were promised for the 
rod of tiie week—but for the nett 
three days the Japanese butler, nitty, 
and Uazle between them would have 
to hear the brunt of rhe service. "Oh 
yea—and I hen there’« Dale’« gardener 
—tf ehe gets one" thought Miss Cor 
Bella. “I wish he could «mk- hut I 
don’t suppose gnrdenerv can—and 
Billy's s treasure Brill, It's I neon 
venlent—now, stop—Cornells Vsn 
Oorder—you were asking for an ad- 
venfure only fh>'« morning snd tlis mo

AN t lT R E tlA T llIN

Cleveland, Oklu., Nov. 29, UI2J 
i cl. run News,

McLean, Texas.
1 h mi KUit'ir: I look forward each 

week to the coming of youi paper. 
1 love to road it with us great an 
intercut a* though it was my own 
town paper. 1 do not known anyone 
there except Mr. McMillen. Dif
ferent towns mentioned I have vis- 
.U'd and paaaed thrbugh.

Mr«. Minnie B Widener.

A 6-pound hen laying 144 eggs 
In a year produces about 5 times 
her own body weight. For such 
hard work a hen must be vigor- 
on and in the best of health.

ON K ON FATHER

Father (imaninglyl—“ Who is the
laziest boy in your eta»», Tommy?’’ 

lummy—>‘U don’t know, pa. ' 
bailur "1 should think you would 

know. When all the others are
! industriously stud)mg or writing 
> their lessons, wno is that sits idly 

in his seal, and watches the rest, 
instead of work ug himself?"

Tommy—* The teacher." |

there are co-operative 
tiona handling truite or vegetable 
in all hu' throe of Mie 4(1 stales.

Magnolia
Petroleum Co.

4'. J. 4 v.SH. Agent 
Day I'hone Night I’hone 

Mi Itt

A PPLE S
$2.00 per bushel while they last

A. T. Wilton
i Door* West of I’ . O.

isr FInfers Trembled a Little as She 
Turned the Missive Over.

•tzr.le had wanted to throw away— 
lie «mill'd at f.Izzle's fears. The sd 

i die»» was badly t>q»*d. on cheap pa 
1 tier- «lie lore the envelope iqien end 
[ in o out n «Ingle unsigned «licet.

“ If vou stay In this house any longvi 
DEATH Go hack lo the city si 

uce nud «hvc your life“
Her Angers trembled n little as shi 

urned the missive over. Imt her face 
emained ralut. She looked at the en 
-Hopt -at the |<o»tuiark—while her 

i heart thudded uncomfortably for a 
| moment and then resumed Its normnl 

beat. It had come at last—the adven 
rure—and she was not afraid!

She knew who It wa«, of courss. The

Belt No doubt of It And yet did 
the Bui ever threaten before lie 
.truck? She could not remember. But 
It didn't matter. The Bat was uu- 
1'ivi-vdeiiti | unique. At liny rate. 
Rat or no But, she must tldnk out a 
course of action The defection of 
cook mid housemaid left her alone In 
the house with I.lszle and Billy—and 
Dale, of course. If Dale returned. “Two 
old women a young girl and a Japa
nese but ler to face the most dancer- 
on* criminal In America," she thought, 
grimly. And yet—one couldn't be sure. 
I he threatening letter might he only a 
)oke—h letter from a crank—after all. 
Still, she must take precaution»—look 
for aid somewhere. But where could 
»he look for aid?

(Continued next week)

McLean Cafe
flood Food, Well Cooked 

Service You Will Like 

Hot with Ua

Curley and A1
Prop.

BARBER
SERVICE

of the bo«’ may be found at 
our shop.

Modern equipment, s a n c 
tion, courtesy and apprecia
tion. Try ua.

Elite Barber Shop

ABSTRACTS

Daily Trips to I,efors 

Quick Service

MeLKAN ABSTRACT

AND TITLE CO. 
Donald Beall. Pres.

fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiH iiiiit iiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiit iiiiiiiim iiiiiin iiiiiiiu m iiiiN iiiiiin k
s That First Step

Confucius, whom the Chinese revere 
fo r his wisdom, is quoted as having said, 
“ that to start a journey o f even one 
thousand miles, a first step has to be 
taken, so it is with savings. It is better 
to start with a small amount and add to 
it than to keep waiting fo r a windfall 
that may never come.”

Regularity is the magic habit which is 
building surprising amounts for thousands
o f depositors.The American National Bank

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

Geo. W. Sitter, 1‘resident J. L. MdMurtry, Vic« PraaMaat 
F. H. Bburland, Cashier John C. Haynes, Aast. Caafciar

Raymond L. Howard, Auistaat Cashier 
J. M. Carpenter, J. L. Heae. Mrs. Etna B. Clark, Wealap Kaarpp

iiiiuiHiiiiiiiiiimiiiuiiiiiimiHMiiiiimiiiiiiHiHiiiiiiiiimiiiuiiiii

J o r  E c o n o m i c a l  T r o m p o r t a t i o n

Crrcerie* are cheaper at Puckett'» 
ash Store Xdvertizenient tir

/ ~ ~ ®
I XTRt COPIES THF. NEWS V

I ------------------------------
McLean Filling 

Station
Oils. Ga* and Accessories 

Sudden Ser.dce

Magnol,-ne Ford Oil will make 
your Ford run better.

Floyd Phillip«, Mgr.

REPAIRING
Shoes and llarnesz

Car Tops and Curtains 
All work done neatly and 

with dispatch.
Give u« a trial.

Bible Shoe and 
Harness Shop

Cecil Bihl#, Prep.

REAL ESTATE

Oil leases. Royalties 

City and Farm Property

Haynes &  Lc*ter
Phone U l

This Car
has been carefully 
checked and recon
d i t i o n e d  w here  

necessary

V  Motor
v  Radiator
vR ea r  Axle
v  Transmission
v  Starting
V  Lighting
v  Ignition
V  Battery
vT ire s

Upholstery
v T o ^
vFenders
v  Finish

Amazing Values 
And Easy Terms

Cor tooursalesroom and inspect 
ourO.K.’d reconditioned cars. W e  
have the car you want at a price- 
that will please you—and our 
terms are unusually reasonable, 
with the lowest financing charges 
available through the General 
Motors Acceptance Corporation.
The red “O.K/’tag is attached to 
the radiator of e v e r y  one of our re
conditioned cars. It means that the 
car has been gone over com pletel y 
by expert mechanics, using genu
ine parts for all replacements. 
Look for this tag—and buy with 
coaiiJence.

Your Phone Call
Oar Self Starter

For Servie*. Phone

166 or IM

City Transfer
W# haul anything, any time, 

anywhera.

\McLean MotorTo.
AS

McLean, Texas

C O S T

L<

A. f

mM



Letter» to Sent* Claus

The McLean News, Thur8d^y, Decembfer 8,1927^

Dear Santa ('1mm :
1‘lease bring me a firs truck, 

an air rifla, tractor, croaabow outfit, 
u dump truck, tricycle, punching 
uag, bo i  inf «lore» a rtf a pair o{ 
boolA.

M L U K  CASH.

SOFT BOW S A N D  ERRATIC HEM LINES  
CO NTRIBUTE T O  SM ART STYLIN G

Hear
i am a little girl M *n  years 

old, fo i l*  te school, and will soon 
)><- in tile second grade. I want 
\ oa te bring me a big dell, a little 
„K ing machine and lota of candy, 
»r.tnfea, apple« and mta.

DKUCILLA KUNKJCL.

Hear Santa:
1 am a little girl it t  year« old. 

1 want you to bring m« a big 
uotl, a little sewing machine and 
lots of candy, oranges, apples ano
nuts.

ALTHKA KUNKEL.

Dear Santa:
I hare been a good boy and 1

want you to bring me a drum, a 
horn, a little boa of tools and lot* 
ot candy, oranges, apples and nuts. 

OWN LEE KUNKEV 
P. S. Be sure and bring Bob 

Slack a pair of sock*.

Wear Santa:
l am a little girl seven years 

end. 1 want a doll with curly hair, 
and ejea that close and (.pen; u 

a a sewing basket Please don’t
torget my little sister, Glenda, and 
■ < member my mother and uauoy, 
too. 1

it*  don’t have a chimney for 
you, but you can come in the door. 

FRANCES LANDERS.

Dear Santa:
1 want yeu to bring me a big 

Mcepy doll with curia, and a bed 
tor i t  And some nuts, oranges, 
apple« and candy. That i« all tor 
tnu tune. I want the other girls 
. nd boys to have a joyful Christmas, 
too.

Good-by until next Christmas.
Your little friend,

MAJUE MATHIS.

Dear Santa:
i am 10 and in the 4th grade. 

1 am a good boy. I wan& you to 
bring me a football and a bicycle 
una an air gun. 1 guess this is 
all this time.

Your friend,
MARVIN i.ATHIA

News from Pakan

The C. A. Linkey and C. T. 
Gordon testa were both spudded in 
last Tuesday. The Linkey test is 
2S0 feet deep at this writing, and is 
shut down waiting for 121 inch 
casing.

John Cadra and John itmciar 
each took a bale of cotton to town 
Wednesday.

Paul Macina, Mrs. Sam Pakan 
and sons, Miro and Edward; Mike 
Mortel, John Hmciar and daughter, 
Emily, attended the J. J. Watt 
funeral at McLean last Wednesday.

Caleb Smith, Paul Ktak, John 
C 1rs, Joe Vnlencik, and John 
Hmciar hauled M  tons of kaffir 
.v .«iiLean last week.

Those that were seen en the 
streets o f McLean Saturday were: 
Laol Ktak and soa, Paul Jr., John 
Hmciar and son, John Jr., John,
Cadra and R. Janota.

those that held the election Sat 
u Jay were: Oaloo Smith, Paul 
, iacina, Dusan Pakan and J. W. 
Stauffer. The votes were 1« for 
..nd 11 against.

Paul Valsacik returned to his 
home at Clayton. N. M., Tuesday.

WHAT CHILDREN NEED

ÍA N K  «<»fl how
'•A it* i|,.. ..lutivi

»fiel Mlintliei atliii.
ve hole « i  Mi* neue!

tunk» rill» tylnii ul Ihiw« of seit 
Serie» up »n»l dowi the froiil ol the 
di es» I» uhe will if in «suii|tilstiilii; 
Mie teiiilnine sU'ioiieiie runeei'lilll« 
Wlllill rnsllbm hll» so Mllieli Sill
tlll* SI-1I-..II

I lie eilecllve vomlitut inulioii fn« l 
Ih Mie |i!<-tiire illiisinile» Mie lilea in 
llial lla Isilero Itke lil»».»sc lle» ii Ile 
slile iivei * tliled tilplllie Tr*» elil< ' 
Most ol ilie new seil Iritnimsl iir mlli 
ei oitlriitihied new sultn froeks resori 
lo «itsl is.w» oit Iltis order hs ii ineiitis 
ol iitnilnln* “llnes" of grnee and 
etmrlH

And imve füll ii tlleed wlth wliai 
"|Hs-lii llecnae* »kin» lliiuni llielr uh 
e»en heiiillien? Surely “Vitrlei) is 
Ilie «filee ol lite*' »hell It ciinie» lo 
lld» seMson « lieiMliiicw. The frork in 
ilie ph-tnre dcscrlb«-* n very umisiinl 
hetnlltie In ihm Itie pliiiied liiiimre 
Im» Ikh-ii «lll inio mnny «irlps whleh 
Itelrm Iteinslllrlied. fltlMer nl every 
siep ol Mie uuy.

In manv <•»»e« soll Imiws teinl on In 
Irregulär heinllnes Tiinl Is. ilie bnw» 
nhi. h s» »nid hefur« are of the sinne

imiierial as Hie dresa. and are not 
'■sewed on" 'tow- ion a part of the 
frock Itself, have mug aofl si reamer* 
which serve ss drupes and iianela 
which drop In whimsical fnshlno he 
low the regulai Item Into lagged «r  
mile lines.

Ii Is mi o|ien question as to wlteili«i 
Ihe fashionable m w dritped treat 
inenIs are the •r-uson why" for Ir 
regular hemlines, nr whether (he 
cogue fur dipping hems Is re»pn<i»lhle 
fur Ihe Iniruduetlun of surh a prepnn 
dernnee nf drnp<st effecta

The fruni draped skirt terminating 
In a ptdiil below the hemline Is the 
Intesl Interpretation ol the desired 
uneven effect Oflen the drape sp 
penrs at Ihe altle and Is dupllcstetl si 
tlie sliuuldei In s draped |abn|.

Referring again in Ihe cost nine in 
the picture It Is «ignlflinni nf the 
trend nf the mode that this young ina 
iron tops her frock of crepe Retry 
with s velvet hut. fot really »o he 
smartly appareled <uie simply most 
have a much of velvet somewhere 
about one’s ensemble

JL’ I.IA BoTTUMLKY.
|C I9>7 WrMl.rs «csaWM, ilsiosl

borne of the nutritional and «*- 
virunmental needs of children were 
discussed in «  talk recently given 
by Miriam Birdseye, extension spec
ialist in nutrition, before the West 
Virginia HtaU Nurses’ Association. 
Miss Birdseye said, in effact: 

"Adequate food must be provided 
for children. This means that es
sential foods must be raised on tbs 
farm or available at ail seasons of 
the year in nearby markets. Chief 
of In esc are milk ana other good- 
quality proteins, butterfat, whole- 
grain products, vegetables and 
fruits, and pure water. Foods must 
be selected to meet the needs of 
the body at different ages and to 
come within the reach of the fam
ily purse. They must be prepared 
and seasoned lo meet the needs ot 
different age groups, combined in
to appetising taaais and served at 
regular hours. Food habits must 
be wisely trained.

"Other essentials for good nutri
tion must be present. These are 
sunshine, sleep, rest, fresh air, happy 
work and play, freedom from over
work, normal emotional life, wise 
parental guidance, protection from 
illness. A glance at this list shows 
that agriculture, medic ne, sanita- 
tation, nutrition, home economics, 
and psychology all have their con
tribution to make. Specialized ser
vice is needed from a number of

I agencies, and on certain points sev
eral organisations can unite thsir 
efforts.”

cot-The annual value of Texaa1 
ton seed crop ranks third 
the crops, ocaaaionslly ranking 
of corn, which ia generally second.

among 
r ahead

C. E. 
McLean 
week.

Truitt
visitor

of Claude was a 
Thursday of Inst

Mrs. Louis Clement of Shamrock
was a visitor here Tuesday.

Born, Sunday, Dec. 4, to Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Lindsey, a boy.________

I f  tbs dairy cow receives kny 
alone ns the raughag» portion of 
her ration, feed about 2 pounds 
of hay for each 100 pounds Uva 
weight. I f  hot» hay and s flags 
are fed, give 1 pound of hay and 0 
pounds of silags per 100 peunds 
live weight. I f  root« arc f*d in
stead of silags, t  pounds of saga* 
bests or 6 pounds of mangels par 
100 pounds live weight will be suf
ficient. Feed grain at tha rats of 
one pound daily for oach 8 to 4 
pounds of milk produced.

Mrs. Leon Waldrop of Pleasant 
Mound was shopping in town Sat
urday. ^

B O N N IE  B E A U T Y  SH O PPE

Give a Fredericks Vita Tonic Wave for Christmas

Marcelling, Shampooing, Facials and Scalp Treatments 

Your Patronage Appreciated

MABLE WATSON, Operator 

Montgomery Drag Store Phone •

T H E  BEST M E A T S  

Fresh or Cured

Yoar Trade Apprecnted

The City Market
W. 8. Copeland, Prop.

C A R  ST O R A G E

Don’t let w inter weather dam age your 
car. Store with us. Rates reasonable. 

Expert mechanic here Dec. 15.

Rogers Service Station
P. Kogera Phone 172 L. L. Roger*

H-H Filling Station

Gasoline, Oils, Gresaea, Tire* 
Tubes and Accessories

Try onr service, 
like H.

You will

N. HENRY, Prop. 

Phone •8

FREEDOM? TUE DANCE HALL

By Hazel Oliver

I lie abed on Sunday Morn 
And hear the church liells ring,
It makes my heart to thrill with 

pride,
My avul to dance and sing—
To lie abed on Sunday Morn 
And hear the church belia ring!

My wife gets up to dress the babes.
To Sunday school they go,
Fur this is the land of freedom 
Where the Bible ail may know. 
Oh, ii makes my heart-strings thrill 

with pride,
...y soul does dance and sing 
To lie abed on Sunday hem  
And hear the church bella ring.

A. C. D’SPAIN BUYS
REMINGTON PORTARLI

G  D’Spain of thè D’Spsu, 
Service Station, * bougbt a 

igton poi tabi* . yf*wriU r o
News thia week.

iPKpain thoight he trtnlci 
Ager machine, bui after ;• 
s trial was fnity «.itisi ed th . 
Lmington poriabls has all t.. 
ita#« ? of Ih» ìg n:. %’ i»r% 

half the prire.
rae machinre ara sotf by The 
«n News on *asv (erma wfcere

Mil h BY THE CkRLOAD

b'hipmiivt of milk by tank-car 
idead ni In ten g don cans Inade.' 
i‘.s express «r  «preist rar« hak 
i reared in ih last tire years.
» re than *ixl* liiC-car« hsadir 
» Ik iato Chi eg* Fach rar in 
'.de* two »tea ImsLh »>f ¡1,0© 

'Ion rapacity, g l»»»  Bped, apri 
- »I.*t«d »ml protected b) *41 Steel 

- ‘ *»1 rat will V m

Oi*a fw 
milk rert

The wife and babes go on to church, 
inink it should be so,

For we want our little family 
n Christian Grace to grow.

love to think about them 
As in the pew they sing,
W hiie I lie abed on Sunday Worn 

nu hi-ar the church bella ring.

We have no fight to make on
any nmn; but we do have light to 
make on the kind of business con
ducted by some men. We truly 
sympathize with any man who has 
the responsibility of supporting a 
large family ol ch.ldrsn. especially 
if he is a poor man. But we do 
not believe that it is necessary foi 
any able-bodied man in this sec
tion ot our countiy to engage in 
any bus.ness t,bat is either a men-1 
ace or a niusance to the community > 
at ,aigc in older lo make a living , 
We do not believe that a puuli.- j 
dunce null in a good thing for any ■I
community. i he people ot l.iho»a, 
if they an w »*, will be sure that 
their son.- a . i  duu Itur-. sia> a»a> 
from tile on»' near I'liini.a ‘»Mlsq 
First” is n "».id rule to ubaerve in 
this case. Tabo'a N» »v.

P L A N T  TREES
Now I« the Unie to be 

thinking of pi*rrv"g trees. 
Btuce tre-* hav¿ a reputa
tion. Cs’.l on j*.

Bruce and Son»
Trees with a 

Alanreed,
Reputation
Texas

Stops Coughs
l a  F lw c M n u t t f
T VK f r»t •!*>» nful brin9» 

rri*f Hrva*« up Cheat

I
vaha* Hn* an«i Hora Throat*

Creo - Ly phis
Valsstabl«* com bination o f 

and tturwlyptu*
riwrpinoi.« r-U for fhiUrtu 
und aHrtìt» by |»hyM>ian* 
••vary w ’»#ro.

far *o*m By

“Vodvil” Show
Dec. 16th, 8 p. m.

High School Auditorium 

McLean, Texas

Children 25cAdults 50c

HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII»HMIIHMH*MIHIIIIIIHIHIHIHHIIlHHmiimi iiiiMiiiiiiMNaiaÉTax Payers
I w ill be in M cLean W ednesday and 

Thursday, December 21st and 22nd. fo r  

the purpose o f collecting taxes.E. S. Graves
Sheriff and Tax Collector

s
2

Gray County, Texa»

ltinw im nm tinH M iim nnH in iim »m in iiiiim m iiiH B iiiiiiiaaiia iiiiinnwaMwat
—  —  , i . i i » i— —.
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EXTRA t OP IKS THE NEWS V ERWIN DRUG CO.

>«e have the finest preacher—
.if  works the whole week long; 
AHd he's always ready Sunday Morn 
J'o preach and lead the song, 
ihe wife and babies tell me 
That hi» words are kind and true, 
That he’s always bright and cheer

ful
And never tired nor blue.
Oh, this wondrous land of f reeds na 
us praisea 1 will sing 
As I lie abed on Sunday Mora 
And hear the church bella nag.

—Kind Wards.

A total ol <l,28fi,im.f» 
turnad by the Federa* Government 
la the States for roads and schools 
during the last fiscal year, under 
the law providing fo r ht* re 
transfer ol *  per cent of the rs- 
i-vifha at i f *  National Foresta. 
Th« total receipts ol the National 
Forests from 4M*bar salas, graa.ng 
nu other soureas were |&,lM,4d6i 4

You’ve Paid for ItWhy not Enjoy It?A part of the money you spend for your newspaper, your coffee or your car comes back to you in broadcast entertainment. Insure faithful reception of it with a Hadiola. From $78.00 up.
Miss Margaret Glass of Canyon 

tha week end w it» 
folks hare.

McLean Radio Co.
Phone 42
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T  k'ifc. M c L E A N  N E W S  * LEARNED i linn it nova through the moulding
Published Every Thursday AT THE BAKEEV mac time tn unite tuat divides tile

Cjj • --“----- ---------------- g—y 1 --------  ■] dough has oeeu rvuioveu auu tu.
A. LANDERS, Publisher Prise Essay uuufc.i n uuuc me ttogitt ot ui,

' r By Dorothy Cousins bread pan.
, . A * ? ™ nd m**,1 009 bright November morning » . « u  a has all bAn placed In

I'at^soLeem. T«xa*. underact U \ *ot>d* cU** oi lhe *lotne Kcon’ “ *• P «“ » ‘ t ** set tn the steam box 
- — omics department visited ths bak- to rise. The steaui box ia a 10.

ery. There were about sixteen in oox. tn the steam box are shelves
the class. We learned a great deal on which many loaves ot bread are
about bread and the process that placed to rise. It is near the oven

V KBuU M iKnoN  Bstkm  “  u**d 10 m* kin*  bre* d mi* tur*- “  il U »* »•> » kept at .a  warm
ln j ex'M '^s* entered the front of the temperature so the bread will riae.

One Year....... ............. .̂.......... ju.oo k* k« ry» *>“ * we w*r# *huWn to the Whole wheat dough, dough tor
Juonths...........   *1.25 oae.v, as all th> bread is made in buns and rolls is made Ly hant and
Months---- --------- ---------  .65 the back of the build.ng. M he* is made in smaller quantities than

< &  Yaar ° Utaid"  T**** -0 ' " l * rrived lhltv Mr- C,ldwe11 -nd light bread dough. The dough that
Manths____________ .1 ”  *” 150 tbe other baker were just complet- is made lor buns and rolla is made

Months___________ „ _____ .85 ln*  OIHf P*rt *be dough. with milk and contains more kugar
— ....................... ...................  We then went back to look at the than other doughs. This dough is

ASrartising Rates upon Application oven and find out all about it. *1» used for cinnamdn rails.
The ovm was about twelve feet We were shown all the process 
square. The bottom of it is made 0f bread making and ' wa learned 
of large concrete fire blinks. It the bakers desire to make bread
m heated by car. The flame comes eqUai to that of the housewife. Af- 
up inside of the oven instead of ter learning all these things, we
being heated underneath. It is know how to appreciate the pro-
not a continuous bake oven, but ducts of the bakery.
can be heated when it ia needed. ___________ I______ ^  </|
When we open 1 the door the heat ^  Under., ed.tqr § f r  The ’ 
came rushing out into our faces. &teUir|, u>Wi) visU ,

MANAGER OF BRAVES Miaa Olive Saunders of Aaiarillo 
'spent Sunday with her parenU, Mr.
1 and Mrs. P. C. Saunders. I

-r.JE

2*
Mrs. W. L. Campbell return«*! 

Thursday from a visit with rela
ves in Dal hart.

m

J. K. Phillips made 
Amarillo Frtiay.

a trip tj

Mrs. Sid Donson i f  White Dee1 
was a McLean visitor Tuesday.

— --- rrrr.rr---------
EXTRA COPIES THE NEWh à.

fe  Ü. R ICE  

Ftmecal Director

FUN IvEM. ST IT I . IKK

MONUMENTSt I
I.ICKVSMt EMHALMKK

Hugh Cantrill of Sayre, Okla., 
was a Mclx>an visitor Tuesday. L H-e‘. • 

Phare. I » 42

Ifilrtnationsl

ASSOCIATION
panhandle Press Association 

Rational • Editorial Association 
>•-----------------------------------------

I* » sin.ho Jm k Siili
1er* ti-'iuei mach of tMselmtl loara» 
til Itiwiiei «■»•liegt- wlm Imi heel 
M iilu l le uiMimgr the Itoxlua Ml
•OMi'l •«•ii.lM tiHsehnll limili IGtSttl
■ ng (hue Itn 10 roft.

' A l t  year is election year, and 
vu.tr should pay his poll 

t.»J~ hi M.i.e to exercise his fran- 
r ŝe. iiic.e is little use in cuas- 

ink* 1.ne way things are run, if the 
votwra do not do their duty. And 
in lexas you cannot vole without 
I*** -Ag your poll tax before the 
urai of February. Pay your poll 
taitl

Light bread is baked at from 450 here SulwUy
.0 475 degrees Farcnheit.

The baker puts the flour, water,
yeast, ma t, brads* impound, sugar

, subscription to The News this week, and salt into the mixer to tie mixed *
into a dough. The dough is made

1 r!y in t! ug and left to ' r *nd ^ r*- Caldwell
rise until the middle of the mom- 

Bra ila \ is aing. patent process

H. W. Gee of Dallas renews his

were Amarillo vis 10;. T ’iti.ifv .
-  - —------ — —- —  J» —

The new officers of the Chamber 
of Commerce can be what we ex 
I>e.t them to be only as they re
ceive full co-operation from the 
public. There are mxny things in 
wgkn the C. ot C. can 5e of aa-

used in bread to make it stay fresh 
longer and to make the loaf whiter. 
Malt that is used in bread s a 
special kind of malt made to put 
in bread. The dough should be in 
a room of about 80 dgrees F.

The mixer ia a large bowl with 
a mixer inside it. It is run bysiaunce in helping the growth of "  ~ '

. , • electricity. This method is a greatou* community next year, and the . . . .  ..^  .. . . . ,. . , , deal more satisfactory than to mix«»•W officers wul need the help at '
the dough by hand, and It alsoe*«ryone to put over a progressive
saves time.

«»««•••a * When the dough has been tuff»*

rcial printing c» Btl»  mixtd il to, »’; ,urrU

MEADOR CAFE

Modern Equipment

Pleasant Service

Ï  our Patronage 
Appreciated i

A

LIT T LE  

Inv4»ted in a ' 
LO T  

Now!

May Bring You a 

Lot 

in a 

Little

While

Sell McLean

G. McMillen

Johnnie R. Back

Insurance

1
Fire, Hail & Tornado

CAR SERVICE
t>

Gasolina, Oil, Greased
t: •! .' ’r *' ■ 

and t^ K e i i « r i «
1 5 <

Lester’«  Service 
itionStati

t o ■ 1 0 
< laud*« l.e t̂.

J  »
ter. Mgr.

R E A L  E ST A T E

Me have some good real estate bargains to offer.'1 Buy- 
now and be ready for the advance that i* sure to come

1 • 1 '
are in the market. You will likeTry us when you 

our service.

Massay, McAdams &  Stokely 
Phone 44

First Street Entrance. OKIm * State Sink Building

: :

I

L.

large trough and rolled over to the
At the table it is divided •illlllllllllllllllllllllinilllMI|tmilHllltlllllllllllllUIIMIIIII. 11111111111111111111111111111%

lhlJ into three ports and placed on th- “  
table. It is then cut and weighed

The News comme 
depfrunen: primed 4.0C0 four-page 
sal* bills for Hamilton-McGowen 
Hardware and Furniture Co. 
week. Claud Mcliowen. manager ot 
tna. company, believes in patron- 
u jw  home industry whenever pos-

This firm, in common with >» P«* trough the R H  i n t ........
. .  others in McLean, has all '"e. This machine knead, the 

their government stamped envelope, bread and aim. roll, it up into a 
printed in The News plant. Mr. round piece of dough, which

. . .  - 1- later cut into one and one-half

si big.

into three pound pieces
Each of these three pou id pieces

Mr. lung round piece of dough,

MoOowen ia a consistent advertiser
and- nays that they find that qual- pound pi*..*. The person at th. 
ity goods at attractive price, ad- *nd of the moulding machine take. 
vnrCtaed nculnrly pays both th. «*ch pwee and places it on th. 
•toes and their customers. table. All the sir p r e .^  out

* ..............  of the dough so it is sl owed to
*2 . .U mph s Democrat mention, rise ft»* m note, in ofder that 

fA r  good reasons why a new.pa- the air may com. back into it.
p *  should be put on a cash basis. When it ha* set for five minutes

r i w . - *  -  - “ »ih '* l 00*  enou* h 11 “  ',ut b*<k thn»u,fh thr mouldln*:
to f ask cash In advance for sub- ms.-h ne and then is rr.xdy to l>e 
sc iptions. The McLean News has placed in the pans The second 

on a cash oasis every since

FLOUR AND 
FEED

th i p  resent editor took charge of ^ 
tn Vpaper. No solicitors 01 any 
kta<* have ever been employed to 
tafta subscriptions; our list is mxde 
up . f  only those who voluntarilj 
p l i^  down the necessary co n for 
tl*i - paper. Thu fact should be 
interesting to advertisers, for the 
mAngwho pays cash for a paper aa 
a v^untary action reals the paper 
fpfhi trrrl- And on t 1»  other hind, 
thf man who pays cash for the 

has money to buy other

S k Cash for jubecnptions ■ 
quality circulation, and qual

ity Circulation mean* money for P  
tha advertiser.

Salt,

Your Trade

Meal and Coal

Appreciated

W. C. Phillips left Tuesday for 
Boarie, Aris., to visit bis daughter. 
Mkrs/T. A. Bod me

0.' G. Stokely. L. B. Muncie, Jim 
Sullivan and Floyd Phillips were 
in Amarillo Tuesday

ü  H. Whit* of Groom was in

Cheney &  Colebank
We Handle the Hut

W . C. Dunaway

New and Second 

Hard Furniture
You will like our goods 

and prices.

Give us s trial.

Christmas Baking 1
X

I

Christmas will soon be here, and it is p 

time to think o f Christmas dinner. We 1 

can help you have one of the best din- p 

ers if you buy your cakes and pastry here, p 
You will be saved the work and worry, I 

and you save money as well.

•»

C A L D W E L L  B A K E R Y  

Bread la Your Best and Cheapest Food j

Quality Meats
t a4

The right kind o f meat is bne o f the 
bes: toods. \ou need not question the 
quality o f the meats bought here, for we 
are careful to butcher and sell only the 
quality kind. You will find the best 
brands of cured meats here, too.

Remember we will vO0| buffalo
meat on sale during Christmas week.

'  • .McLean Meat Market
W e Sell Better Meats• ■* r-

Phone 120

i un nsWHERE <md WHAT ¿ B U Y  ̂ c
I

§  II
m  X

Cash Talks
S-
1

a

 ̂ need a little cash to pay a few small 
. .notes in McLean, so I will sell some of 
^my good lots there at a bargain. An ab- 
^stract and perfect title with every sale. 
•Pu t your money in the bank until abstract 

is approved. See Mr. McMillen, Massay, 
McAdams & Stokely, or take the matter 

^with me direct. Don’t delay; McLean 
continue to grow. You can make 

«■ome money on these lots.

D. C. Jones
<T*y. Oku. p im

Useful Gifts
Always Please

Do you realize that we have a wonder
ful selection of articles suitable for every 
member off the family? And that every 
gift in this store is a useful one?

Useful gifts can be appreciated every 
day in the year, and you have the satis
faction that your money is wisely spent 
here.

Make this Christmas long to be re
membered by giving useful gifts. Come 
in and look over our stock before you buy.

*McLean Hdw. Co.
W. & Upham, Mgr.

The Personal Toiuch..............................................
Here are quality articles which will 

mean more than the usual g i f t ( Let any 

o f them reflect your thoughtful ness and 

sincere desire to please. It’s the gift 

with the personal touch that pleases. W e 

have gifts to suit every purse and fancy. 
Come in and look them over.

Erwin Drug Co.
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Is Here in Person to Entertain the Kiddies y v  s
ST

Sale of the Season
This complete stock 6f high grade hardware, shelf hardenrp. ranges 
and stoves, tinware, enamelware alumiriumware, glassware, china- 
ware. crockeryware, hotelwrare, cutlery, silverware, arms and amuni- 
tion, implements, garden tools, oil field supplies, furniture, rugs, lin
oleum, duralin, handbags, suitcases and trunks, phonographs and rec
ords, gift, art and novelty goods, and complete tovland (with a real 
live Santa Claus to demonstrate them to the kiddies), and in fact 
everything to be found in the hardware and furniture store of the 
better class, and the entire stock radically reduced for this mammoth 
Santa Claus Sale. *

Golden oak finished 
chifforobes, regular $32.50 

value
$26.95

Selling Starts Promptly at 9 a. m. Saturday, Dec. 10th Two-row lister cultivator 
regular value $110.00

$89.95

Enclosed baby cribs, ivory 
finished, $12.50 Value

$9.95
"c ir

Free! Free!
Big Basket of Groceries

A  good 99 coil steel spring 
regular $3.50 and $4.00 
value#, to close out at

$1.95

A group of 9x12 Axmin- 
ster rugs, seamless, regular 

$35.00 values 
$27.95

Oliver Springfield regular 
size wagon with 3-inch 
wh«el, 40x44 3x5-8 tire, 

drop pole, double trees and 
neck yoke, with brake 
iu gu la rc i45.00 wagon 

$129.95

To the first fifty  adults to 

enter the store opening day

and making a purchase, 

we will sell a

Big Basket

of Groceries

for

Three-inch cut-under 
truck, 32x38 wheel, 
3x5-8 tire, geared 

brake, with drop pole 
double trees and neck 
yoke— a Springfield 
Oliver product, reg

ular $115.00 value 
$99.95

Taat Mysterious Mystery Box
As an added attraction to our 
famous Santa Claus Sale, we 
shall have a Mystery Box sale. 
These boxes contain merchan
dise picked from over the en
tire store. The original selling 
value o f each o f the boxes is 
guaranteed to be twice and 
above the mystery box price. 
When you buy, you buy a “ pig 
in a poke,”  no blanks, lots of 
fun and a profitable price of 
amusement to everyone.

Boll bearing Primrose 
I. H. C. cream separator 

regular $85.00— No. 1

$72.95

Same as above— No. 2 
regular priced at $95.00

$81.95

Mystery Box49c [Two-row' I. H. C. cultivator 

regular $147.50 value 
$124.95

Number newr four 
cultivators, one-row 

pipe beam, regulär 

$72.50

$59.95

Three-inch metal 
wheel cut-under with 

removable boxing, 
drop pole, double 

trees and Peek yoke. 
This wagon is $87.50 

regular
$69.95

A complete stock o f glass 

ware, cut glass, hand 

painted china, beautiful 
gift goods such as found in 

the art and g ift stores o f 

the better class.

«
u’rçe 
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HAMILTON-M’GOWEN HOW. & FURN. CO
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A Wreath and a Candle
Spoke From the W indow

»1 pl.KASE, lady, won't you buy hum  
I  tulips?”
Ann Dawson, belle of her set, step

ping briskly out of s department stars, 
her arms filled with Christmas pack
ages. looked down into the searching
eyes of two poorly clad little girls.

“TttltpsT’* she repeated, smiling 
"Why, tuliiw are not due yet. You 
should have red roses, piilnsctti««». and 
holly at ChristtiMts time.”

"Yes'm, I know,” said the one car 
lying the basket ot wax llowers. *bnt 
we don't know how to make anything 
toil tulips. They are all red. though, 
and lust s «planer for three *

“ I see.” said Anne "Making *«nne 
extra nuaie.v aren't you. to buy some
thing pretty for mamma?’*

*‘N'm, ma'ui," answered the sister “I 
wish we could buy something pretty 
for mother toil we are trying to get 
us some sclnad shoes frnfore tin»* to 
go back after Christmas."

Anne's eyes sought the children's 
feet and her throat tilltsl with s cliofc 
Wig lump.

“Why -why -yes I’ll buy ■ dollar's
worth. Will that help much?”

“tth. yes'm.” from both siuiuitaue- 
awly. Their eyes sought each other's 
In happy anticipation while Anne, 
struggling with her packages, clumsily 
extracted the bill from her parse.

“ Now tell me where you live little 
tulip maker*. | might want some more 
of them sometime” taking tl..' bunch 
held «*ut to her. The address wi s care
fully noted, and thoughtful I. Anne 
stood watching the children as they 
became lost in the street crowd. F««r 
the first time. h*>r eye* had been 
opened to a new life.

Next day a rap on the door of a 
cottage In a poor section of tlie city 
brought an answer from one of tin- 
flower gills. No one was In sight, hut 
as lhe door irpeued a big car was seen 
tin«« itig awuy and on the porch was a 
large well tilled basket ornamented 
with holly and one big r«*d candle 
When the basket was taken iusid« an I 
examined many useful gifts for mother 
*n«l the girls were disclosed as well us 
a generous supply of fruit, nuts and 
candy. The card read:

“ I shall drive by on Christmas night. 
If you are happy let the wreath ami 
lighted candle speak from y«»ur win 
flows.”

Was the candle burning? And did 
the wreath adorn the other front win
dow? Well, yes; and the bright fa<-es 
within the well-lighted room brought 
to Anne Dawson far greater joy than 
the handsome gifts that were hers on 
Christmas morning—Lily Rutherford 
Morris.
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Christmiis Dolls

THE modern Christmas doll.
so dear to the hearts of lit 

tie maids of all nations, had Its 
origin In tbe days of long, long 
ago.

Dolts were once regu riled as 
«acred objects, and the word 
‘doll" Is believe«! to tie a cor 
nipt in* of th* word "blot.’* The 
dolls or Idols of early days were 
carved out of wood or hone, ami 
the dolls of later days were 
probably repro«lactions of tin- 
idols. used tn worship.

Dolls are comparulively tmsl 
ern playthings in this country, 
and the oldest museum sped 
nicu» only go hack to queen 
Anne’s days, before which tlas» 
there sr«- no m-iirils ot then 
use by British children. They 
were Introduced from Handers 
and were called “Handera ha 
btea,” or “children’s bnhi«*s." 
Montreal Star.

♦!

Russian Christmas Table
In the ««liter of Ids Christina* lalde 

the Russian peasant places a hnmtte 
of straw, symbolic of the nwng. r 
and. before the meal, eneti guest 
draws from thw bundle a bind«- of 
straw, the one who draws the lioigest 
being destined to live the longest

S t  Nicholas
St. Nlcholaa, as the patron saint of 

Christmas. seems to have been adopt 
ed by America; father Chrtetmas la 
Indigenous to Britain Santa Claus tn 
Oermany, and Kriaa Kringle to H««l-

When Phillip Received
That Christmas G ift

PitlSCU.I^A was making pumpkin 
pica. The fruit cake had been 

ripened and the turkey lay In festive 
state, stuffed with sage and onion Al
though It was really a chicken, one 
didn't mention that, no more than ««tie 
mentioned the fact that daddy was 
Santa Claus, or that the little black 
alia kings which hung hef<ire the 
hearth fire would not be very full.

There was only «ini* blot In Prlscll 
la's Christmas J«iy. ’’ I can't give I’hll- 
lip anything," she said to her mother, 
worriedly. “ It Isn't as If he were a 
youngster and satisfied with r«*«l yarn 
knitted mittens, or as if he were a 
poor hoy, even, hut when he sends me 
orcliIds, mother, I—I «l««n't know what 
to do.” I’hllllp mis the young man 
from the city who hud been exceeding 
ly attentive to Priscilla. Flower* he 
sent, and fruit* mid dainty candle*, 
but not the simplt*. homely kind to 
which she had been accustomed, ft 
was not this air of rtchm*ss though 
tlist made Priscilla's heart luat quick 
and thrilly. It was the simple, hoy 
Ish way of him. Dear? Yes. she had 
just admitted it to herself

And now he was corning to Christ 
mas dinner with her and her happy 
humble family and I’rlscillu In her un 
worldllness. felt that she had no gift 
for him. Her mother, though was w iser 
She looked with a tetoter. wist 
ful pride at her fair young 
daughter the daughter with *oft 
**ye* shining. with hair eurl«*«l 
gayly In the stentu of the fragrant 
kitchen with rose-petal check», 
bluslu-d warm by young l«»ve and hy 
Christina*. She flnl»hed her «*«M»kinc 
and set the long white table where the 
hearth Are glowed mid the Christmas 
tree was festive with red and tinsel 

Then Phillip had come anil the «tin 
ner was progressing, fluty potato«-' 
ami gravy all brown, the roasted lur 
key which was a chicken. r«*»tlly. tin- 
old fruit cake aril last of nil. the 
spicy pumpkin pie Th«- mother 
watched and smiled, but her ey«-» 
were moist a little for every bit of 
f«*«n| Ptei Uln s« -rvrd wa* as a gift If 
only I’M) «solid know

But no one could explain to Phil 
After the ntenl wa* «iver anil extruva 
sanity praised, the rich Isi.v from the 
elty »«*eno-«t comfortably at home lie 
an-t Priscilla took a walk through the 
•Tlsp. snowy Christmas *tartlgh> ami 
«till *ne «solid not tell him that sin* had 
no gift for him Back rt, the front 
steps they came, then out of the *ha«l 
«>*» Bud«He juiu|ied amt ran into the 
house. I’hllllp saw the mlstlet«»- 
flrst and *ud«!enly there wa* n«» need 
for explanation*. Ttie »tar* and the 
snowtt-ik)-« saw him take the *w«-etesi 
gift of all.—Maxine Chapman.

I# lift WiHin Vewipttper Inloa )

C LA SS IF IE D
A D V E R T IS IN G

RATES—One insertion. 8c 
pm Wurw.

Three insertions, yc per word.
Or, lc per word each week 

after first insertion.
Line* of while space will Im 

charged for at same rate as 
lauding matter. Biacn face type 
double rate, initials and num 
hers count as «voids

No advertisement accepted for 
lea* than ¿be pcr week.

All ada cash with ordat unless 
you have a running account 
with The Newt.

FOR BALK

H>H SALE.—Hogs, Jersey and 
Holstein cows, Hereford bull. Geo. 
W. Sitter. Ip

I have meat hogs for aale, dres
sed. Also weanling * pigs *;,CnH B. L- 
Webb. 50-2p

LOST

LOST. Tuesday, Presto-Ilte wel«i- 
ing cylinder between V,cLeau an! 
Shamrock. F.nde-r please notify 
William* Motor Co., McLean, or Red 
Top Cottage Station. Shamrock. 2p

FOR RENT

FOR RENT. -2 iurn:*hi 1 vo*»r; 
for light h«iusek-.qi rz. with gar
age; 1 furnished root«» fwf light
housekeeping, w;*h ; v  «5
Ul i. Mrs. E. E. Filer. lc

W E incite >?ou to iw  our 
ne») Chrirtmex line, 

OmC ncetingC.anJ Moil« W«> 
nevei »o fine,

1 T'hete < Distiru tun«. V̂ uslifyl, 
•i-.l Cjtxxi Value here 

In e\e--J « srd »)e »re offering 
tlu< year;

AnJ ÿour o*Jn special taxte 
w’e i « i  gratify too,

I J « »try? your C.hnvMuat 
C ireetmg* for you

M

Christmas Day
Christmas la the sweetest day of th«

year, for the rensna that It Is. In it« 
proper observance, utterly unsein»li 
and txH-ause It la the golden link ot 
time that servee to bind heaven and 
earth In a closer understamtlng

Singing Christmas Carols
riirhtMK carols were sung as tin 

hack a* 1 ."IfI and were snlil to he th« 
songs sung by nnc«-ls «• 'be hi«-«» ot 
Christ.

First Christmas Observance
The observance of Ctiristnia* begin- 

about the Fourth «-«-utury It becalm 
a gt-m-ral custom only In the Thli 
teenth century

Cantiies Are Dangerous
.Muli In » nlioulil iilway» in- kepi «»Ut 

of llie rviteh nt clnldrtii and p.«i -ni 
sliould I»- es|«eclally caiitloiis aroiiml 
il»- lioliil.iy se.isoli Wln-n tinte I» so 
iiiUcIi extra IntlaiiMimlile millenni» ili 
Ito- h«Mi*e suggesq lite mitiollHl aafe 
tv coiinrll.

SURPRISE COOKIES

Cream % cup buttei and add 
throe times as much sugar. lost 
an egg thoroughly and add. with 
a* much sour cream as you bail 
butter, stirring in % teaspoon soda 
into the cream before adding it. 
Sift together 2 cups Hour and I 
teaspoon baking powdet, and stir 
ad ingredients well together. Roll 
out on a floured board j iiuh thick 
and cut in small discs. On had 
of thes«- put a dab of jelly or 
chopped raisins, or dates and chop- 
pnu nut» sui'i.d together. Coveg 
with the remain iu disc« and pinch 
the edges toge.iur. A hot ovan 
should bake them ui about a d««sen 
minute*. This recipe makes 1 j 
doxen cookies.

Jack Gray 
day.

visiti-d in Miami Frl-

Mtss Yuldred Rogers was a 
itor in Wheeler Sunday.

Edward Yooie of Amarillo 
ited in Mrl-enn Thursday.

Miss Marguerite Merriman 
ited in Shamrock Suninv.

vis-

VIS-

vis-

A AMPI E CARDS ON DISPLAY HIRE

The McLean News

E A. ami E. 0. Dennis of Erick, 
Okia., visitad friends» in McLean
Sunday.

Christmas Greeting Cards
( iir.slums greeting curds will c*w 

tliis country *.V>,lk»MMl hikI limi «io 
not lake into ucc««iiui the time h> 
tn trying tn remeti«tv»r tn whom t(i«-v 
shouhl I»- «ent.

M'iss Lottie Giessett ot Enter
prise enteretl school here Monday.

Mrs. II. H. Lee wa* 
Tuesday.

in Amarillo

Mltfflti

p a t r o n iz e  h o m e  in d u s t r y

AH

MISCELLANEOUS

Amarillo Daily News and The 
M L an News, b«Ah one year for 
kti.. «  «luring bargain days.

Fort Woith Sur-T.-legram and 
The McLean News, both one year 
for »8.95 during bargain days.

GARBAGE and trash hauled from j 
my part of city at reasonabl« 
rates. Phone 217. Frank Havana j

Groceries are cheaper at Packftt’s I 
Cash Store, tfc

i
l \
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I The American Turkey
pK R H A I ’8 the most flistlmdlre

CARD OF THANKS

our many ;We wish to thank
friend* who so kindly assisted us j 
during the illness and death of our j

for

d
r*
t*.

i! V-

f*«ture of onr American 
Christmas dinner Is the tor 
key This noble bird la a 
Christmas f«-a*t requirement, 
whether the dinner be prepared 
In Texas or Wisconsin. New 
York or California It la In
teresting to recall the origin of 
our national Christmas bird 
The story of Capt. John Smith, 
fresh fr»'tn hla wars with the 

 ̂ Turks, surveying the wtl«J fowl 
»* in the fon-sis «.f Virginia and f!

I
I
i*i
Ï

i

-j| uoir husband and father, snd 
1- the beautiful floral offerings.

Mrs. J. J. Watt and children.

Mrs. Earl Wilra«>th of Texoia, 
»! Ok la., visited her parents, Mr. and

t!
i i
i!

of hi* uproarious laughter ut»»n 
Seeing the turkey gobbler strut 
proudly before the hen* I* |«er 
haps fresher tn the mind» of our 
*« l.ool cldhlren than In <>nr own 
At any rate, we aeree with lit* 
comparison of the proud gob 
hier. f«»r he -*ts e*a«qly Itke the 
proud Turk showing off before 
Ids hari-m.” So the iiiime tur 
key la n«* l«*ng«*r furwMInr Ju t to 
American« but has fo«t Is-cotoe 
an internal tonal mediti».i «»f r*-le 
hratlng the tmpt«y Cti-i-tnin« 
-•tison. Frank H bw et

««ÍX t r i?  W -• ««rs  N -«««,*»«• « PniMS ,

.’V tu r> rs  .v ;

Mrs. H. F. Wmgo, Monday.

W. T. Wilson 
Wednesday.

went to Amarillo

Mrs. H. S. Williams 
Amando Tuesday.

went to

Í!
I

•Î

?!
■J

Jim Simpson mads a trip to 
Amarillo Tuesday.

George P. Wilson of Amarillo 
came m Wednesday to visit rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E. Cooke s s  
were in Amanllo Monday.

Oran Robinson of Amarillo spent 
the week end in cLean.

H. F. Wingo and l uiuly visited 
in Tesola, Okls. Sunday.

M stletoe and Kissmg
The mist le-oe and kissing are St 

wavs In*« purshly connecte«! la the 
mind* of Knmpniiiv and as far buck 
as tradition snd history cun go the 
quaint berried plant and kI**Init have 
always gone hand In hand together

- -sae-^apJS’5 ^ .

Mrs. J. L. 1 ickens i f  Ramsdcl« ~  
was a Mt-lssan visi'.or Monday. “

G. L. Spradlin is in Memphis j 
this week on business.

T. B. Roby has renewed his sub
scription to The News.

FreeChristmas Present
We have a limited supply o f  safetv razo** outfits 

that we are giving away to our friends with every 
new and renewal subscription during the holidays.

These outfits will cost you $1.00 anywhere, and if  
you would like to give one to a friend, w e w ill supply 
you with a nice Christmas box fo r  the outfit fre e  of 
cost You couldn’t make a better Christmas g ift  than 
to send both paper and razor to a friend.

You must act ouickly if  you would like to have one 
o f these free outfits.The McLean News

“The Paper that's Read First"

534853232353535353484823532348232348532348
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> BETWEEN,
TLIEVEíjmarni ̂

r ite  M cLean  N ew s, T h u isday , D ecem ber 8, 1927
|"f “««■«•t, And to all owning

T il a i i mukirv»« . .citiiwiiijf any uiUimt ;u any
w f* A ^ L ,°U" N ‘ 2 < V OR CLAIM- j railway», ahull t*- ami app^r

Vul w‘*l be luliy heard concerning

NOTICE
owning or said portions of streets, or any 

*ueh inlei eel therein, us » i l l  as all 
and  ̂others in any w.se interested or

U is iv  I'HL- uc iu,1> »earu concerning said a I tec ted will take notice
TiO.xr.D i UK HONS OK STREETS amouiiu'^to* bl*** i ““1 lhert'“ fl the : b>one by order of tb<- (ity  Council 

'1 HE i : i i  v o r g ^ u !  O ?  uu b nef. K £  ,£ “ •“ *  .^erefot, ol the City oi MeUtn, Texas, this
l t A ‘ btHints to the respective par- 28th day ol November, A. 1). 1927.

* uulUn*  P ^ r t y  and rail- W. E. HOGAN, City Secretary, 
Aays uy mean» ol tne improvements (Seal) City oi McLean, Texas,
-»n the portion ol street or high- sU-ik:

IN
AS, AND TO ALL OWNING ~OR
VtiA‘ " i ‘ vV.. AN| in t e r e s t  IN

ABB* Gi iHM was
to crack and in-oiid 

Nobody renila« 
than the group of hard men
who ant * round a tubi«« KAILS AND TRACKS* * *AND**Tt» 

Ub blah eomfbriabl* In their arm ALL OWN I M i fsw r i  ¡ ’u i u A J Î f

.a lian !.,ui b> .i *' I 7 , AND TO

.r.Mi.l ..f It. I » "  OF RAILWAYS
I d It more OB ‘ ,0US*S
if liant ....I. A *1**. ‘ ‘ ^vr.LS i.LLO rt MEN.

ceipts and take, it with him to be 
npent ciac where, perhapa in some | 
town «  here he atopa, and the ad
vertise. * do not tall tor his scheme.

Next lime let's inai4 the grafter 
spend his money at home.—Pampa 
News.

way upon which the property abuts,
anu concerning the regularity, valid- Í 

i M i l i  r » ..... i --y.,,-- “•> *»d  suftKii-ncy of the contract,
u , ,', \ . 'iîl'J À  ^  l l l l  rilKIR ,o r . and all proceedings relating

SPEND IT AT HOME Some wise one said "Children 
need models rather tlian critics.

ALL OWNING OR CLAMING ANY 
.halra, warm with the hem of .lean sNTLKr.i'T i.N M  t n l U H W t Y S  
• Hillatora and plenty of «vial, and little 'Ihc govern.ng body of the City of 
,n nresled In those who could net |>:iy ; n  .an has oiuered that the hen

mbeiiw mentioned streets be im 
by in.sing, grading and 
amc, and installing con-

f„r protection agnln.l the bllter late 
I sivinber «»Id.

■| gam  be could pull through If 
wc nuraed him a Ml.** one of Hie group 
was remarking. ** lle ’a .voting, anal en 
t huKlastle. Hla organisation's g,»,«! 
Never let himself gel ««rnered like 
this befbro. Sure will he a IcttMtll to 
l.tm."

"N’uras him long enough, hell get 
Into (he wliohmale line nnd Increaae 
. finpetltlots. Aren't there enough of 
i'< s I ready F  It wna .Inhe* i;«>rm who
s|M>ke.

i f  yon don't ehivilirage the gixiil 
on«« a bit, you're npl to get nil the 
i.'.re had os*~H A hunt voh-e from 
u I ard face was epenklug «in Hie otln-r 
vole of the table.

"Kver awn a g«.«d one when he'a 
selling against you?" Jain-* ,-«>iiitl«-r<»|

■ Kinds hard to hammer a f 'low il,e 
i rst time he'a up against it." a rntber 
kindlier voice broke In.

"Haider he'a baaunertsl the ton-, her 
he'll get That', how I got tough 
ened," aald another 

On and on Hie debale went, 
figures were tabled Dow nun h 

the debtor owed; how iniiiit tie w:t» 
likely to produce in hutikrupi«->-; bow 
much the dlvlifend would he; wlietlier 
It would pay better to take Ml per 
• ent nnd get rid of a potential rival, 
or get 75 and l«*t him .tart again with 
a clean ahe«>t. or give him lot. of time 
to |>a.v In full 

on and on they argued.
The .now «Inner -,I tit« the window 

ami deafened the outslil • sound» of 
hnppiiiea. and g»w»,l ch«w»t of hn«ten

priiicd
1 tiling
irc.i- curb, ami gult«-rs, and paving 
with_ 3 inch Vertical Fibre Uric, 
on .* inch concrete base, together 
>v ■ it -in di .Hal.- and appurtenances, 
and rimira, t ha. been made and 
tate rid in.u with Panhandle Con-

mu

ck of «u.b to back Oi
itimatcd c<•st of Um

is $1638. 9; the 4*N-
a, p«t n> nt loot to
.g.itusi uOutting prop

Cl, «Ltd • he .of ÍÜI

“ Look, Daddy, What Santa Claus Left 
for Me!”

Ine f«>et, o f ahiverlng lini Ita. o f arni. 
•lapping to krep bungry and Ill-elud 
iM-dlea warm.

And the arptinu-nt weni oli
f'heerfUI gr -etlnga. luippy .¡•Intn 

flona, heartfel, g,m<l wb he» w«-re ex- 
«'luiiigeil righi and lefl in tln- aireet 
•iflow; Imt In un iipper numi of the 
Mg hotel the hard fiuiMl gi-otip arguivi 
•ni unii lieard nothlng

"W’ell, look, fello«», we cani «cn.v 
nll night. I gotta take lite trulli In 
ni.dii. All pa k«'d tip un' everyllilng. 
«ì-'lng to play golf in Florida «imt thè 
tinlhluya. Go; u gel tliis tiilng over 
«pilck or I Itili- tliat traiti"

“ l.urky dog I orni aflford to play 
golf In Fiori la.” Tbl» frolli tuli«*».
• k-rm. “ NelHu-r rati I alTord lo play 
go.„i Samnrltun lo luHtkrtipl yonng 
fonili. le i  hbll amigli and he «Ione
with lt."

The flnal dorisi«*. « a *  »n riv is tem i 
«md the eredi'or” mecilng hroke up,
• aie to lly f«»i »  traiti Ik-u,Pug «oliIII; 
►ome to Joln iiUarlott» |»,rfle» In ilio 
Ix-toiuet hall» o f lite hotel; Jnli •* 
«bu m to return to a hig »lem  litui 
liou«* in whleh iiuitiy -ervniil« liiul

nipuny for the making 
cunstriir.mn of suih linpruve- 

r. en.s.
Chang«» in the plan extent and 

iiu.hod of improvements on the 
hcreinMow mentioned portions o,
•tret!» and placi-s have been pro- 
v.ded lor and the necessary action 
;sk« n in connection therewith, ami 
a new estimate concerning cost ol 
the improvements on s-aid herein 
below mentioned port ons of »trivets. [ distinct 
with amounts, have be«-n prepared 
and approved, and ni-w hearing iw- 
•»i-r.u .o oe he.u. .Such streets and 
places tog«! hi r with estimated 
amounts per tront toot to Pe as- 
•*»«tl, anil other matters and things, 
oelug as follows, to-wit;

On Man, h.reut, lioiu its inL-r- 
»«■ction with the South line of 
Railroad Street south a distance ol 
09 Let, Known and designated u»
Ln t or District No. 1 ; the improve-

ms to oe approximately i>j feet 
wiue from 
curb; the 
improvcuieii 
tuna.id .-oiooii 
be a .¿eased 
erty .
luru .s $U.3o; the estimated amount 
per iiont foot to be assessed against 
aouti ng piop,rty and owners there 
of lor improvements exclusive of 
urj is $7.1029.
( i Ma.n Street, from its inter- 

so Uoa - itit the ceinrr line of 
Raiiioail Street to ils intenxction 
with the center Iiik of North First 
Stre«>t, known and designated as 
l n.i or District No. 2; ¡he improve
ments to be approximately oJ !c?t 
wide from bars ot curb to back ot 
curb; the estimated coat of the 

' improvements is $8109.70; the es
timated amount per front foot t„ 
be assessed against abutting prop
erty and the owners thereof for 
curu is $0.3f>; the estimated amount < 
per lrom loot lo be assessed against j 
abutting property and owners tliere- 

i of for improvements exclusive of 
curb is $9.8723; total estimated 

i amount per front foot to be as- 
' .• i :«ed against abutting property 
and owners thereof is $10.2223.

On Main Ntrec-t, lrom its inter
section with the center line of 

iisoiih F rat Street to its intersec
tion with the north line of North 
¡second .street, known and designated 

I as Lnit or District No. 3; the im- 
] jiiovi nunis to be approximately 69 
feet wide from back ol curb to back 

, of curb; the estimated cost of the 
iinpro. enw-nts is $8931.1*5; the es>- 
t mati d amount per front foot to be 
assessed against abutting property 
and the owners thereof for curb is 

1 $0.35; the estimated amount per 
(rent foot to be assessed against 
abutting property und the owners 
thereof for improvements exclusive; 
of curb is $10.8890; to’.al estimated j 
. mount per front loot to be as- !

d against abutting property i _  
and owners thereof is $11.2396.

uu . orib First Street, fiom its IJ  
mteraec ion with the west line o f , S 

< minercc Street to it* intersec- = 
t on with the west line of Main j :
Mi cel. know n and designated as j S 
l nit or i)is;ri, t No. 6; the improve- “  
menis to be approximately 59 teet 
wide from bao!( of enr'j to back of 
curb; the eatimated cost of the im
provements i* $8201.2n; the es- 
c mated amount par front foot to be 
assvssed against abutting property 
and liie owneis thereof for curb is 
,;U.„ 5; the estimated nmount per 
tront foot to be assessed against

-o, such iiiiproviiiients and proposed 1‘ampa has been visited by no !
... sessineius therelor, and concern- less man a half dozen advertising 
mg any matter as to which thev . , . ..
Me entitled to fearing unde, the W*'° Northwest
•aw in loree in ihc Lily und under foxas communities w-ith tbeir gags, 
oc proceedings of the City with iheir usual pica is "it costa very

■ it« i cnee to sain matters, follow- little to get on this caul or menu,
ng such hearing, as.-c.-sim-nts will . , , , ,. ,,

,>«■ ,evied against abutting prop- a,,<̂  00,1 "hut you are getting, 
city and owners thereof, and against Th.a "what you are getting" is
•aid railways, und such assessments the ,atch. The advertiser is getting
..lien levied shall la- a personal hi,  ,ialne on 8 fcw rardi that just
nuoii ly of the owneis of such , , , , , . . „
property and against railways, and “ few ‘K,0‘,le Mre ‘ "^rcstad in. He
•i Drst and prior lien upon the *® paying for a permanent ad, and
property as provided by the law in in most eases, getting hi* name
n< l ity. a>*d under which the pro- u„  u (ew eards that are soileil so 

endings ure taken, being the Act ... .. .. .
pa sed at tlte First Called Session *oon afl*‘r Publication that the all
ot the 4bth Ix-gislature of the State Vtrtuwnient is a discredit. The 
oi Texas, known as Chapter 106 of printer gets a »mall printing job
■ in Acts of said Session. which he would be glud to reject

on its principle.
The grafter.geis 90'< of the re-

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett's
(ash Store. Advertisement tfc

L. V. LONSDALE

Attorney-at-Law

McLean, Texas

The improvements on each said 
portion ol street or highway con
stitute an entirely sepernte and 

unit of improvement, all 
,o the same extent us u entirely 
separate and distin-i prcicecdiii s had 
-«n taken, with n-lerencj to the 
mprocemcnts and assessments there 

i in .oiincction with improvement.» 
n each such portion of street or 

Highway, und the assessments 
against the property abutting upon 
any unit shall be and are in nn 
wise affected by any fact or cir- 
umstancc relating to or connected 

with the improvements in other 
.n,ts.

Of all said matters nnd things, 
.til owning or claiming any such 
,<i perty, or any inter« st therein, 
ini a l owning or ciaipung the rail- 

w.iy. using, occupying or crossing

r MATTRESSES

Made and Renovated
Leave Orders at News Office

or Write

Economy Mattre*s 
Co.

Shamrock. Texan

THOR. M. MONTGOMBMT

Kyoaigkt 8 poeta life

will be ln McLean every tomr
weeks. Office at Erwin Drag 
(Ywnpany. Next date

FRIDAY. DECKMBKH 1«

Optometrists and Opticians

Now associated with 
H YUEN’S

620 Polk 8t., Amarillo, Texaa J
A  C H R IST M A S SURPRISE

a new i>hotogr»pV ,,f the children. Jus* look at those last
pieturis and you’ll agree they were outgrown long ago.

An enlarged protrait given free w.th every $12.00 order
during the first two weeks of December.

Alder so n  Art Studio and Gift Shop
Clarendon, Texas

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT  

TULSA CAFE
A. M. 0 lardy, Prop. Lefor*, T-xas

llllllllllllIHlilHIlHllll i l i iHiiii i iHllll l i l l i i i i i i ii i iHlimHlliHMIllll l l l l l lHIIIIIIIH
■HPThe Grub Stake f

LET US DO 
Your Plumbing 
and Gas Fitting

All work 
Guaranteed

12 Months Free Sendee 
on A ll Jobs

You Can Always Find Us 
for Repair Work

1 he man who has a Rank Account has 
a. v-nikstake in Prosperity. He will make 
the best Worker in the Workshop o f the 
World.

McLEAN TIN AND PLUMBING CO. 
E. W. Braxton, Prop.

Phone 72 McLean, Texa»

V\ ork and Wages are two things that 
naturally go together. So do Better 
Wages and a Bank Account.

The Citizens State Kank
!  •

CAPTI AL. LUND AND tiUlU’ LUH
UOItSfc. P r -d .n l c. C. BOGAN.

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 I I I ' l l l l l  IIIII II I II II I IIH H 'M ^

glllllll "t ! Il I'I II I Ulti 111 lili 11 il il I ili,, I III II lll>|||llll ItlnlHillllllllir Illllll|ll4lll{||t»|n, 1

|>i.•puri'il wllli pn-fi-»»li>iial --IH-l.n-v 
th«- «-»sunti di-euruilnn». Ha* giff* ami ut u*.ting' property and owners thcre- 
ili. festal touche» Hull fashion nii-l oi lor improvements exctaxive ol
«•h IuI custom ri«|iil'ci| to lie provhli-il 
f»r the child en of ibi» very elegnni 
In «it»*.

Seven o'clock m-M morning- T'-c 
ta-lls were ringing «hoir I'tiiiunl me* 
«age of peace and goal will A choir 
In a llllle nearby chiurli »»<  singing. 
“Noel. Noel" (Ttnrlle th-rng tire 
year» old end full of f-.ltii In the 
things tliat really mailer, was «lane

cut-a is $10.94924; tidal eitimateii 
atuo. nt |M-r front foot to be as- 
aessed against abutting property 
arid owner* thereof is $11.29824.

On Main S tm t, from its inter
section with the north line of 
Si corn! Street to its Intersection with 
the south line of Third Street, 
known and designated as Unit or 
District No. It; the mprovements 
to be approximately 37 feet wide

tog round the paternal lad of the from Lack o. curb lo back of curb;
the e !ini:ited cost of the improve
ments is »3668.17; the estimated 
amount per front foot to be as
sessed against abutting property 
and Ihc owners thereof for curb is 
$0.35; the estimated amount per 

. ... . front foot to be assessed against
h * *  ***** ..I*!?1? " ,l abutting property and owners there-

i-xclusive of

Otrm household.
“Took. Diohly, «vii,it s.uita t'l.nts 

fen ft*r mef N’ a leiier -with,It an 
•.wythln'. lank "

Jabet rooa-l hlni-elf anil remi:
"I was cleaiiinr mi »our boose wlicii 

I  saw the 
Mud rememhered al»mt I'lirlsttau* 
Hale to do anyl» -I* » ha<| mm oti 
Chiiatmaa Eve Hire'» a hn<-k for the 
Baby'« ("bHstoiaa I <«-k out for your 
fel«nr and other valuable« mone other

Ladies’ Hats! Ò K ° ì oLadies’ Hats! Isn’t enoughFelts and Velvets
hi

Not ao hoii  ago tabe* bad taken 
etnea at Sunday **-in««l 
runny that 'be only lee—oi he -*onld 

tb'uk of now «va" ■•lernt so««Hie. thief 
win repeali-l la time amt won Hie 
P w  guarant-ed |utan through the 
|a Hy gale* of heave*

Jabea Corni would bave given a 
fcaud fo call 'hat meeting bach.
* Hut they were gone their severs! 

g Not for months ci îld they alt 
nt together a gaia 

The ebari h belle 
IT » lebet (turns they aeenir d Id 

s late. '*•«• lofe, urn
[laie

«  m l • f
otbc

[of for improvements 
curb it $4.3376; total estimate«! 
amount per front foot to be as- j #1 
sessed arainst abutting property | S 
tnd owners thereof 1» $4.6876.

A hearing will be given and held | X 
by nnd bet e the gew rning body I g  
of the City * Mcl-enn. Texas, on. 5 
the 16th «lay of December, A. D 
1927. at 10 o'clock a. m.. in th« 
r«*gt lar meeting place of the City 
Council in the City «>f Mcl«ean. 
Texas, to all own ng or claiming 
rny property abutting upon said jg 
lortions of «treeta, and to al! own- | 
ing or elaimlng any intereat in any S 
such property. an«l to the owners | S 
trf railways using, occupying or i — 
crooning aald portions of streets. : g  
and, to all owoing or claiming any j §  
feinfest In any such railway», 

time and placa all oWhing 
ng nay such abutting prop
er nay intereat therein,

of railway* using, oc- 
arooabig anrh portion*

We have only 20 hats left that we are 

goinj* to sell before Saturday niprht Dec. 

10th, 1927. The price o f these hats is 

cut one-half in two. The first 20 ladies 

in will be the ones who >?ct the benefi 

o f these bargains.

Come early and *ret your share of 

these bargains before they are all Rone.

BE sure that your gasoline does 
more than one-third of its job.

Don’t be satisfied merely with quick 
starting. Sec that you also get a 
quick pick-up and real power and 
mileage.
And you get them all with Conoco, 
the Triple-Test Motor Fuel.
Conoco Gasoline does a 100% job 
in all kinds of weather.
Pumpa bearing the Conoco sign are 
the trouble-proof fueling joints for 
motorists.

Cobb’s Variety
■iHHIMIIIHHNIINIHIIIIIIIIIIk

C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL  C O M P A N Y
'■ProJucm, Refiners and Marketers

of high «rode petroleum product* in Arkansas. 
Colorado,Idaho,Kansas,Mimouri,Mont<ms Nr 
bravka. New Mrxvro. Oklahoma, Oregon, South 
Dakota, Texas. Utah. Washington and Wyoming •

fHE
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MOTOR FUEL

\ Starting 
^■Acceleration 3Ppwei* and 
Mileage
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ed

I on

system

>y tl*e 
S a g r 

en f<r 
ght.
hrea 15 
of •»<* 
making

cal P «r' 
;Uon. 
ished by 
ght com- 
IraiT han 
.ght com- 
m in (* ' 
$6.00 P«r

a rd
•t Day

Ford car* 
«as put on 

Motor Co.
ioplc visited
first dag 
tger of th« 
says he fe

reception
topic of th'»

placed on * 
’i>rm with »
; an obliging 
-.«fence to * * ' 
.,1 atiout the

»Unit the car 
flivver." » nd B 
m»y be found 
this issu* of

STOKE
F-PRICE SALE

Höre is putting
e beginning Su'-* 
very m«*cd»»nic»l 

at . xsctly one-

to buy Christma» 
pricci- *fter th< 

« store ha* de
I toy i"  the h<>u*

Read their hi 
this pai"*

ADDRESSES 
ICHOOl- MONDI

„ f D»n»s. o««*
ovsng-lii'ti» oi 1 

di*t church, urss 
, and sddreaaed 
«uhject, ‘ Life i

l«*plore«t the $ •**
„d  compsr<-d pr« 
rtth Rowe before

• presented hfe
•rest ng wsv »"«' 
o both hoy* »od I

WAVE
HIKES MED. M

Jd wave «imi'»T 1
U hens a
h t  stiff norther

lU) the weather b 
wear itself « 

the week *od 

S.
4 -j

iveryth ing fo r
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What the Home Tram Is Up Against
Newt from Gracey

Hover»! from hen* attended a 
I'ai.j .i ihe Jack bailey home at 
timid Saturday night.

Mr. ami Mr*. Milliard H!evem> 
made a bu*ine»a trip to Quail 
Memphis and Wellington Hatulday.

Mr. and Mr». Houston belt w and 
children were Amarillo visitors Sat
urday.

M m  Kosie Mullin of Seminole, 
Okla., is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Mullins, a few 
days this week.

Kit'd Lid well went to Amarillo 
on business Monday.

Miss Kuby bidwtll is on the sick 
list at this writing.

ben Viiliins and Walter liurdinc 
went to 1‘anhandle Saturday.

Mis. Fred Hid well 9 ml little 
daughter, lnm l>ee, are spending a 
letv days at the Derrick home.

Miss l.eeta Bush spent Saturday 
night with Miss Li la Mae P ’Spain.

Mr. umi Mrs. Frank Harlan spent 
Friday n ght at the Ivey home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rhodes of 
Magic City and Miss Rosie Mullins

were cal.ed to I’anhandle Monday
III , Mi' etiMoe ot the lull el brotltei,
I ian I , who is very low.

Ml. and A.V». .Sewell of Rampa
vtailed in the hinard Imme Huiiuay.

J. U. itolioway and daugiuet, 
M ss tiiauy.-, oi i.iucrty visitiu at 
mt ie. ii aiu.iin lioiue vU inlay lugli..

it. M. itelew aim lantily cal eu 
ai Ule itili Houli home »aiurduy 
...gut aim lib.eneU over the radio.

Mr. and Mrs. binici Reeves via
iled in Amari!1! f  ’ day and Sal- 
unis v

J. M. Lai peiner w..» .11 11 uni m. 
.11. a  Saturday.
' ■ ■ ! ■■■■ ' --

A. A. LEDBETTER
Attorncy-aULaw 
McLean, Texas

BENTLEY

INSURANCE CO.

Fire and Tornado
I'hone 99 McLean, Teaas 1 (

PROGRAM
at the

American Theatre

FRIDAY. December 9

iven liaynurd n a Pioneer Western 

“The Overland Stage”

|tHiiiV‘*liliU llllillllllliiiiiu illlillllllllliliiiiiiiiiiiiiiii«iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiM i"iiiim «>>
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SATURDAY. December 10

Matinee•1
"Ihr Overland Stage”

N ight

Fred Hume» in 

“ Loco Luck”

n e w t  troni A Ìanrced Mick Dwyer of Canyon spent the 
week end in McLean.

The expaesaion mental given by 
Mu« now« on Friday night in the 
school auditorium was enjoyed by 
- ..U.I.B audience.

a . H. Moreman gave a radio 
pwi-y oanuiux> n.gnt lor a num.ier 
of his friends, who enjoyed the 
program.

liev. H. G. Walton preached to 
an attentive audience, notwithstand
ing tne cold weather. Loth Sunday 
morning and night.

i*rof. J. T. Glass visited relatives 
aim ir.ends in Hedley Saturday and 
Sunday.

S. L. Bail is reported improving 
after several days ot nines».

Miss Blanche Rainier was taken 
suddenly and seriously ill Sunday 
lugut., but is reported as improving.

Mr. and Mrs. L. U. Hedrick were 
in . vuiar.. to Saturday to witness 
the football game an 1 attend to 
business.

J. T. Bullock wa.< a Rampa visitc 
Sunday.

the girls basketball team has 
installed new goals on their court.

The Alanreed gin is kept pretty 
busy with the cotton that conies in 
during the pretty weather.

h. B. Hedrick was in Lefors Mon
day on buainess.

Chapel exercises in the school 
auditorium were conducted Wednee- 
day morning by Rev. H. G. Wa.ton. 
local Methodist minister.

Harvey Sparks, in the employ of 
the Alanreed Supply Co., win ser
iously burned Monday night while 
through mistake filling an oil stove 
with gasoline. He was immediately 
taken to McLean for medical treat
ment. The seriousness of the m- 
yur.es are not deniute,y known at 
this writing.

the i>. i .  R. U. u plac ing a 
social tor tne near future, proowuiy 
one nignt tne latter part of tins 
week.

'Inc Alanreed basket bail teams, 
bom girts and boys, are to meet 
the Groom teams at Groo a next 
Friday afternoon in two return 
game».

Misses Wenona and Jaundel Street 
have been ill tor several days, but 
are reported as 1 nonliving.

N ew » from Ramsdell |
————— 2

Mr. and Mrs Rand Gnffin and = 
Mrs. Dolph Burrow» made a business 3  
trip to Amarillo Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Pharia and 3  
family »pent Sunday in the K. E. *  
Franks home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Burrow» and 
children. Mr. and Mra. Rand Griffin 
waited in the Kerd Bones home
Saturday evening.

The Heald basketba l team and
Ramfcdeil team played a m «*h  
game here Fnday. Heald won the

Judge T. M. Wolfe of l-efors
»11 here on msinesa Friday.

D. C. Cai.ienter motored to 
Shamrock Saturday.

Claude Lester visited in Wheeler 
Sunday.

Clyde Windom visited in White 
Deer Friday.

INSURANCE  

Life Fire Hail
1 insure anything. No pro

hibited list.
1 represent some of the 

strongest companies in the 
world.

T. N. Holloway
Reliable Insurance

i

> I *

ir ̂  ftm

The Best
forLess Money

Every can o f Del Monte goods is un
conditionally guaranteed— and we are 
selling these goods cheaper than they 
have ever been offered in McLean.

'Christmas candies of a »  kinds direct 
f om the factory. Fresh, and at attractive 
prices.

Free delivery in the city.

Takit ’n’ Pay
H. F. Wingo, Mgr. Phone 23

■  Mllll l l l l l l l i . iM llll l l i i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l lMtll l lt l l l l i l lU jl l l l l l l l l i l l l l l l l j l l i i i l f l l l i i i l i i i iH li ink
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THE COMPLETE MEAL

N'o meal is complete without the meat course, but you
want to be sure your meat -i of the best quality. You 
know that ' » - n  ycu buy here. Free delivery with grocery 
orders. Telephone 23.Palace Meat Market

Virgil Threet, Manager 
McLean, Texas

MONDAY A TUESDAY

December 12-13
Mi-tro-Cioltlwyn-Mayer Presents 

Lew Cody and Aneen Pringle in

'lea  for Three"

also

“ buffalo Bill's Last Fight"

WEDNESDAY »  THURSDAY 

December 14-15Zane Grey’s
t*

RMiiuimiiHiiHiMiiHiHmiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHimiiitiiiiiiimmi

| “Drums of the Desert
3  with Warner Baxter, F’ord Sterling 

and Marietta Millner

E The King of all Outdoor Dramas! 
3  With five hundren Navajo braves. 
E Taken on the exact locale hescribed 
z by the author. Tnrilla, actions 
s and romance galore!

Vs...  ............. ..............es

ESENTS THAT WILL PLEASE

ns.
A t this store you will find the most wonderful 

array of gifts for men, women and children it has 

ever been our privilege to show you. A  large ship

ment is now on display for your inspection. Presents 

that are useful and will please everyone.

Mr. and Mr». M. T. Powell and 
son», tlyda and Etnmvtt, visited 
nlktlvw  and friends at Panhandle
Friday, returning Sunday.

Mrs. L. C. Pharia waa a dinner 
El E. Frank«

guest in the
Iimm  Batarjay.

J e ff Franks made a business trip
ie Shamrock Saturday.

Several from here attended the 
He sapper at Liberty Friday night. 

*“laa Hamel Oaa visit sd home 
at Wheeler Saturday and Sun

Practical Gifts
Practical gifts are always appreciated 

and we have an excellent assortment of 
articles that will make practical gifts for 
every member of the family. You will 
make no mistake in selecting a practical 
g ift from our stock. Come in and look 
over what we have to offer. Your gift 
selected here will be » dnUv reminder of 
your thoughtfulness all the coming year..Western Lumber & Hardware Company

Roy Campbell, Mgr.

Blankets
W e still have a large assortment o f warm blankets 

for the cold weather. The prices have been sharply 
reduced.

. j

OUTINGS in great variety at reduced prices. 

Don’t fail to see our stock this Christmas.C . M. Stone & Co.
. Pfitor Quality T<
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